
Colleges, he said, should do more
than just train students for careers.
"The students should also be
educated In a broader sen$8, such as
In the areas of humanities and fine
arts."

SpIre was appointed attorney
general by Bob Kerrey In 1985 and
was elected to ,the position In
November, 1986.

s-uch as school consolidation, the
death penalty or abortion."

"Nobody Is perfect. I admire and
respect the legl;.:lature," he saId.

Spire said h~ believed that higher
education cuts should be cOf'l:sldered
a "last resort:' He received a round
of applause ,~~~n ~e,_~jd ."J'd be wiH--<
iog'10 pay more ta)(es' for hIgher
education."

HE COMMENTED on the task of
the Unicameral legIslature. He said
legislators are grosslY underpaid for
what they must do -:. "to stand up
'and vote on very cot"!trovefsla-l issues

Spirespealcs on leadership

'SESSIONS 1'0 BE otlered..durlng
the minl-serles~, their Presenters and
objectives, Include:

.! April 6 (Oral Can~r) ':"""" Presented
by Robert·Smlth, Dt:>S, oral surge'art
from Norfolk. Smith wll,1 discuSs the
incidence, signs, 'SY'rr1ptoms and
treatment of oral:' cancer.' Par
ticipants will develop an understan
ding of risk factors 'and iwhat can be
done to prevent oral cancer.

The American'Cancer Society, in
cooperaflbnf with Northeast Com
munity College, Norfolk, and Wayne:
,~tate College, will sponsor ,a cancer
mini-series In Wayne, on Monday
nights, April 6, 13,20 and 27.

The four-week serl,os will peal with
cancer Issues. The~'~y ofvarious
cancers will be discus ,along with
new, strides In research rlOd modes of
treatment. ~

ON--THE NEGATIVE side,' the Topics, and the dates they will be April 13 (Leukemia) ...;... Presented
ge,nerallJncertalnty.of future govern· presented, Include oral cancer' on by Dr. Gene Herbek,: pathologlst
ment farm programs and continued April 6; leukemia on April '13; Iym· from St. Luke's Regional Medical
financial ,stress for man'y proclu~ers phold malignancies on April 20; and Center, sioux ,City. I-;terbek, will
W'ere probable factors. -r. colon' cancer on April ,27. describe the dlfferen-t' types of
: In ~erms of values by types of land, leukemia; their Incidence.. prognosis

ha'yland led the list of declines af'19.6 A spokesman ;or the American and treatment. He also ':wlll discuss
percent,"followed clOsely by tillable Cancer Society said it Is 'hoped that diagnostic procedures used to detect
grazIng land at 19.5 percent and non- through the mini-series, cancer will and differentiate leukpmlas, and
tillable grazing land at 15.3 percent.- be-made ~ less frightening word and strides In research over fhe past few

No malor changes are expected participants will be made aware of years and experimental, treatments
during 1987 In' cash rental rates for the progress .., made In t~e fight being used.

~~~:~I~ed casl1 rent~l, rates, re- agaJnstcancer:. " April 20 (Lymphoid Malignancies)
malned stable~Urlng 1986, but.; the' Presented, by; Oennls BY Chuck. Hackenmlller treatment."

t h EACH'MINl,SERleS wlli be of· Weisenberger, ~~D., depart~ent ,of Managing Editor "Just caring about yourself Is not
~~;::~a:eW~s~0~~ti~,u;:7~I~ga:~ fered at two dlfferent·tlmes.:The ear- pcdno1ogy, Ul1lverslty of Nebraska going to do It/' he mentioned.
fllQmentum. Survey,,' reporters', In- Iy session, from 6:30 to a: p;m., Is Med leal Center,' Omaha. Nebraska Attorney General~.obert Attorney General Spire SC,Ild he
dl.cate the Interest Is shifting lro~ a deslgn~ ~eclally ...for the general Weisenberger will Idfntlfy, car- Spire doesn't belleve;thaf responslb,e keeps an "open office" and said the
(a,sh'rental to a ,crop-share rental public. ' clnOgenS,~r:l.gro,undwaterianddlscus,s leadership comes only from public atforneY"general's office should not
basl~ appears 'fo be prevalent among' Each session will be'fepe'aled from what effect they're haVing On the oHlclals. " "., .. ,__, , / have secrets. He said nearly 10 per-
both tel:lsnts and landlords. 8 to 9:30 p.m. for' healfh care profes- health of NebraSKa's population. He "Responslble leactershlp can come c;ent of his staff consIsts of

Average dryland cropland cash sionaJs such as nurses, etc. also will dlsCl1SS the cau~s of ground tr·om anyone who Is I~ a po~ltlon to I,,: rnl,nor.,-tl.~!;il_' c:ompar.ed-jo--.bout ' •.1
rentals,are "bout the same as a year Sessions, exc~pt on April 2.0, Viiil be water contamination. I ._J!Y,enee..peop.le~ho-"Can-have--an-Trri- - ~-~rcent of entire state staff.
ago, although conslder,able ranges of held In the Rog,ers·W;;arn'er Lectu,r'e.. , . --,----'----'- pact on someone's IIfe/~" Splre:sald. Many citizens, he saId, cannot af-
per-acre ren~ are evident In any Hall loca~nthaek-t1at.tl5fAp:,"--"" April, 21 ,'COlon ct.ncer>. ,- He appeared at Wayne State Col" ford to lobby on parilcular Issues.

_.,.:..loc:al1tV..:..:Ib1sJ.s....a,:-r...flect-lort.-John~~"- . plled"Sclencli"'on the Wayne State <;01· Presented by·,Gordol'l A~ams, M.D., lege Thlirs,day' afternoon, his visit TtJes8' citizens shou Id be ad-
s.ld~ 0' the variation In land'produe- lege campus.' , "'''. surgeon with Norfotk,MecUcal Group, sPonsored by the pr' Gamma Mu ministered to fa Irly. Just like
t1~lty' and t~e" varIability' of" the The April' 20 !i,esslon will be held In P.C., Norfolk. Adams wHi discuss the soCial science honorary; He spoke 0"- anybody else. • .
estabUstled graIn' base andfarm pro- the Wayne-Carroll, High' School lec' correlatlof"! betWeen diet and' colOn "R~sponslblllties of ~eadersl:tlp."
gtal11·partlclpatlon opportunities, ture hall from.7 to 8:3Q.p.m.,·wlth a cancer, and describe! thiS... signs, Spire encouraged ,thE!' audience to
tas~ rental ratesfor,,.rlgated l,and combined lay and professlona:~ au· 'symptoms, Incidence a~d modes of "step up and ch,allenge 7'-1.0 try to do,

are, down sll9htly('n most areas, dleAce·.. 't'reatment. Participants :wIU develop something In:.a forward manner."
clus~lng,ln the $8 to $100 range. an understanding at whio Is at risk He talked about baseball.. par.

Little: ~hange .In,,,~aar~tal 'r~tes COST F'OR TH E four ses'stons Is $4 and what can be dorie to lower the tlcularly about those, hTtters th.at
fOr'rangehmd and "lfas~ure 1.5 :ap' -, "", , '
par.nt;, The stablHl~l.~, 91-" these per person. TtJose, Interested In at'hm- risk' of contacting colon c;ancer. were successful hitting ,home runs. f 'b
J)8gotlat~drat!!S,ls,probably duetoa ding are asked to pre;-re'gister by', ,.Leaders, he'·sald, can hIt the home Stu'dy 0 un'°lve'rse su l°act:s

. bt ttl I d t I Thursday,April 2; 'by call.lng PERSONS WHO woul~ like addl- runs, but they olso ara going tei strike ' '.' , ' ' ~.,"
='.r~::: eca e ~ us ry ,~. ')I' 644'0440.··'· tlonol Intormatlon at>ovl the mini- _a tot. ' , .

Participants may also pre· register series are a'ked to contoct Jea~n "Be wlilingtotry and do something • contlon'Ue",s· at Wayne State
80, B' ,k by sending their name,' ,address, Wubben,' R.N., Allied Health Coor- different, and not get locked Inonthel'., ",nusuc .S social security number, ~ome phone dlnator, 001 East· Banl,omln Ave" saine things," Spire mentioned.

d
;.' ': nl,Jrnl?,l:!:r" and ,W,ot~",)hQrlE;,'~n1~m~r:Jo, P.O. B.ox ~, ,.t~(Qr:f9!k;, _Neb., or He took a quote from YogJ,Berra: _, "Cosmos. 1987/', -a, look at many Cart Rump, associate profe:s~,~.-. :rawln-g··..··':"en'ds Jean Wubben, Northeast Community telephone (40~) 644-0440.' "If you don't know where you are go- ~te,nar ~ublectS oft~e ynlv!.rs,e" will earth science and dlr:e:ctor:Qf t."'..Oi'!4L~. __
:<.:~';',~ ,,-:.:, -:_,. ':~.', " ":;:" "':, ':," ,'___, College. :,~OX~,.469",NorfQ:I~, Neb., Ing,: -you- -WIll 'probably '-end up' begIn March 29 and contlnue-throuQh' Planetarium, says the presentation

--,:,:rhtf""'f1n""~'Bonus'~"8~s'''dr8wTng' 68701.-- ...- -\" AprJI Is ,Natlona'l Cancer someplace else." Ap:rll 19· at the Fred G. Dale Isbroken'ln!oshortsegmen-~d~Hng-
t~~'.~iace..l_,.t:t:'hundaY:inlght~,The Those pre~reglsterl,ng ar~;also ask- Awareness Month, and: tne Wayne "You must have a sense'of-dlrec- Pla~arlum at Wayne Staf~ College. wlth'many,.bSf)eC1S of the~unlverse.
~otlolt ued a~' edto specify whlchsosslon,thay will 'C~\lnty unit of the Anlar\co",Cancer tlon.ln that dlreclion you a,o"golng, Tho 3:30 p.m. show; are tree.' "Th.....cshould be ,somethli1!l tor
i:iirdr "'lei' ".'. , attend (6!3ir to 8 p,,,,.(O~ ,-8 to?:30 Society, will. hold Its annual cancer you most ne\'Br be satisfied 'with ,The presentation, norratedby COl" evei'yone In Ihls show," he eddiid. ,
";'~nf;:'> '" p.m.), and enclo~e ,p:aynwni•.J;h~KS crusade kickoff ot't"AprH*at 2p~m; 1n things the way..1.,W!y: are riovl;" said Sag,a;r'!' ,~Is ~,~th human. exploratory. Tpe plane*.rl~rm ,SIIO'W, "'Is,.: ,~1It •
:thursday nlg an oppor. should ~ ma~ PF'ya~le,'tj)'~!~C.. the Wayne Woman~.s Club r~m. SpIre. _-'---"-c------,-v::lsfon-l.t-detatts-now1'nTmans ha~-around the key elements. 10: "the'·
tvrttty for !IO~eo,ne, to ,win $350 In, Certlflc:ates 9f Completlo,~ for~ sl,'x " ~!_,__--,----- _' ,,~, .," come, In,anlY-C\,-feW thousand'years: "CMOS'; snow, 8PP9&AI!:O 0." Public:
S:~~s. BUC~~ to""tMt·~t' at ,Pflir- ,hours will be gIven ~~:.,...p.w:.---:rtnryeaii'Scrusacte WiH riJn.ff.Cirn PEOP,LE~ SHOUl.D blftr-ea,ted as -~j.om proJectlng'o«~ and fears, television a few years ago. RU~...p;·
Ucl'tf We ne ' L.....+-.~.n<:...:PMtS';--stx-eEu-a:'~n~,~:for ~.f\I~~" Apr.tl:5-18"an~:'~11.I_ focus ~n ma:m- equals, he"., ~~Id" adding tha,t artiong con$tellatloJ'!s to visiting saId the planetarIum show' fasts
C';'" .r.:werfrno<~J~6r,i~ a·nQ., LPN's. . - . mograPhy. . - c , "everyone should get the sa.me fair planets. ":' j/ aboUt-«l mInutes.

,,' n 6, ,fhe' drop was generally at ~
':.-,' ~~re moderate rate than in IlreVious
'-.Years. '!Prellmlnar:.Y estimates :from
,;,the . D~p'artment' ,of, AC.;Jrlc;ultura,,'
,,'economlcs annual farm real estate
suryeY."s~o~~d_'a~_.,~~erag·e, ,dE;Cllne,

~~~';~f~t;~~~\:;t~}~-~:n~:~·::a~::
. The '1986' decllne was the sixth con',·

~'s'~utIV~ anr'lual'etr'op.
,.' .,:The ~'cuirent, av.era,ge value of
Nebraska farmland no~ stands at
Ji:'sf. ,41' percent. of ,Its 'peilk",va1ue
r"".,rledln',.1980·81:: Thai's a .I0lal

- ;~cl~ne"'of S9,percent'-'JOhiison-S~i~"~1'

~~:;:~;~;:~~u:~ngl~9~,a~~~r~ ~~e:~~?:.~e~""~t - ~.,,' ."~t
'IN THE EASTERNlhlrd 01 Ih~ FRJOAYNIGHTwas 'opening night- for the 1987versiono.thel;
.Iate, Ihe avenfgededine lor aU land Wayne Expo at thl! city allditorium, Atlenda~ce wa~ gooc(r:ri:;~;

~~~~~ef~c:n~I~e~:~~~~:n:?i~:1e;~e;:; c;tay.~veni,ng'~.~he,'ev.el1t ,runs t~rou9h SaturdilY, ,fro,n,JQ a:m.;:,to.~f
~fop,R~rtlngDlsltlct, reportedal 5p,m'.i\!1,ILS!J)1".ilYf~.;lm,H:p.ni"Above_sO.I'I!~L1IIlLa~,·\
'.8 percent, ";'" .' .~ . __~I!,li~':"~lIfh!!!'!~At~the-.ExP!lMlnd·at]"jfitithe,!"i~k:!,~~",

__ ,Alf'land_>tv~!ajle~.I~l'lt~J.Spet·_·-~tur~5]ieinter~st,ofsoll1eyoung Children: Marl! photos will}
f~:Jg~~~~::tl~:~~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~:~~h::~~~ app'ear' ~~'~T,hur'sd'ayi's ~'~d~tiOh:.' .,,' ',,' '- " '-" :". : f

Crop Reporting District of 15, per·, I

cenl. ~ ·YG._ri"e,_1v~fJess,ion."soHeredee

D.ryl,and c,ropland v~lues e:xhlblt~.d ' ,!J- ---
the'most'"st,ab1e performance--durlng , I d
theyeariwltl1'anumberofoutstate Cancers'er,·es s a't'e '
reporters In.dl~atlngareas at little or , ' ' . ' . ' " ' . . .. ',
no decline and ,oven some 'Instances -.
of modest Incre,ases,

For sr,zlrig land In the central: and
wesiern .ireas, of the stat~, sl~ble
~rcer:atag8declines were reported.
. JohnsOn said several factors 'con
tributed to the recent patterns of ,Ian~
value movementi.

Fa\toreble crop yIelds the past two
years and the rec;ent return of Some
profit to the livestock Industry have'
been positive Influences on' th~

market.

I
j' ~
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INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

prevent the board from considering
not renewing his contract.

Criminal filings
Troy W. Milligan, Carroll,

operating a motor vehIcle during
suspension or revocation.

Linda S. Dierking, Wayne, minor In
possession.

Steven J. Ramold, Wayne; theft by
shoplifting.

THE resignation of LeRoy e'rnstas
principal ofMadison High School was
accept~ "with regret" by the school
board 'Iast Monday "evening. Erll$t, "
who has served -as pr1llclpal at--
Madison for the pasf'I3 years.. 'h6s .
taken a similar Posltlon at Cent'flnlal.
Junlorc"Sonlor,Hlgh SChool at Utlcli~"

Oak, Iowa, speedlog~·$19; Thomas J.
Jackson, Columbus, speeding, $10.

Tuesday, March 31 at 7 p.m. Poten·
tial floodplain areas for the tow(ls of
Carroll, Winside and Wayne have
been mapped as well as the rural
areas along South Logan, Dog. Deer
and-.Chapin Cr"ks ~"'__ ~,,~_

Allinter~sted parties are lnvltedJo
atfend.

Floodplain studied

BARRY Gr.lheer 01 Wesl Point
will succeed Ron Skwarek- as West
Point's summer recreation director
for 1987. Skwarek, now of Lexington,
was the recreation dir'ector the past
two summers. Gralheer, formerly of
Wisner, Is ~urrently taking classes at
Wayne State College~ He· lives In
West. Point with his wlfe, Pat. who
teaches at Central Cathopc.

Dennis R. BIlbrey, Wakefield,
speedIng, $25; Donald M. Gottsch,
Valley, Nebras.ka, speedIng, $52;
Thomas' G'. Mattn, Lexlngton,
Nebraska, no valid re-glstratlon, $25;
Sheila J. John~n, Carroll, speeding,
no valid registratIon, $50; Janet S.
Holt, Arlington HeIghts, illinois, stop
sign violation, $15; Brenda R.
Wessel, Wayne, speeding, 525; Beth
Rabb, Wayne, allowIng animal to run
at large, $5; Kelll K. Flanagan, Red

I.~".·;.'.'.':: ..":'.'·'.l.d'. ,. ··.'1•.······•··· ,•....... '.""".':..'.'.',.~,.~"'I+II, .. '.Y ,If ."'..,nU)d~.· •. '.·..i'ilill;!'",,;,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,;,_,,,;,,,,--,,,,,_,.,,,,,, """'~

The Nebrllska Dep-lIrtment of En
vIronmental Control and Soll Conser
vation service Is ho~tlng a meeting to

-release the resulh of the South Logan
--~,r~~k ~Io.~~p~aln Management

'" StudY."'- "" .
The meeflng will be held at the

ASCS meeting room in Wayne on

1981: Donald Landanger, Winside;
H,onda. .

1979: Richard Ruffcorn II, Wayne,
Pontiac; KrlsMeredlth, Wayne, Hon
da; Brian Loberg, Carroll, aids.

1978: Dean Dowling, C,arroll, aids;
Norma Denkinger, Wayne, Chev.

1977: Rick Kay, W:akefleld, Pon·
tiac; Harold Blenderman, Wayne~

Pontiac; Albert Nelson, Wakefield,
Cad.
C~:~~: Robert Eckhoff: Wayne,

\
_==~T.,,-e.W.)!n~J1_,!!~I~_~.f1~n~.~J~t~r_C;~,30., 1987 . . :' I
~:.~-~--'" - ~~_=-.-==,~.=.~;or-""'_'=="::~~~~~,---~~~,_=.j-_ .:. __~:~.'O_ ~_~

The_ Tootsle, Roll Drive .wlll take
place in"Wayne on"-Apri( 2,3",and 4',
with a hOl1Se-to-house ca,1I by local
Knights of Columbus- members dur
Ing,~he hours of 6 to 8:1~ p.m. Men
will also be In the buslnes5Jdistrlct,of
Wayne on Thursday, April 2.

Sln~e 50 percent of the'doncitloilS
will be used on the local, level, the,
Knights of CQlumbus ,are hoping for a
successfur drive: Donations will be
rewarded with a gift of g:ratltude In
the form of a Tootsle RoiL

1987: David Loose, Wayne, Chev,;
Daryl Hahn/Carroll, For~ Pu.

1986: James Dayne, Wayne, aids;
Shane Giese, Wayne, Pontiac.

1985: Brent Naul Wayne, Chev.

1984: Brent Jochens, Hoskins. Pon·
fiac; Slow Ling Tan, Wayne,
Renault; Robert Merchant. Wayne,
Cad.

1983: Curtis Frye, Wayne, Ford.
1982: Jeanette Swanson, Wayne,

Mercury.

Kristy Miller ,

Winside students at seminar

The Wayne' County Farm Bureau Is sponsoring a Pancake-Omelet
Feed torSat_urdCly, ~pril 4 at ,the Way"-~ City Audjtorium:

Hours ot serving are from 6 to'7:30 p.m., with entertainment following.
Tickets are available at the farm Bureau office or from Farm Bureau

board members.
Money raised from the' event will be used for youth pr'ograms and for

the Charles Marshall Loan Fund.

Tami. Diediker of Wayne is a recent recipient of the Nebruska PTA'
Scholarship. She is presently attending Wayne State College'- majoring
in elementary education.

Funds for the scholarships are given as honorar:ia fo individuals who
give of ,themselves for children.

Troy Greve of Wakefield anc~ Jana Christensen' of Laurel were among
the local students In General Studies at the University 1)f Nebraska'
Lincoln named to the D~an's Ust for the fall semester of the 1986-87
academic year.

Students named to the Dean's List In General Studies achieve a 3.6 or
l1etter grade point average while carrying 12 or more graded credits

Area students on Dean's List

Engl,egets recognition .
- ~f,~-Amei~n-'c~~-~·;"S~~'iety', Nebraska Division, held I:ts first annual
Celebration of Hope recognition lun·cheon on March 21 to' honor 98
Nebraska residents who have peen treated for cancer and have not haq a
recurrence for five years or more.

Hazel Engle of'Wayne attended the luncheon at Mutual of Omaha's
Dome in Omaha~ .

"The lune,heon -was very inspirational, and 1 am thankful the
American Cancer Society was able to help me," said Engle.

, " .

City workers at seminar;,
The Utilities Section of the League of Nebraska Municipali1ies held an

electric line seminar at Norfolk. Twenty·nine utility representatives'
from fifteen municjpalities throughout the state attended.

A~endlng fr.Qr'n Wayne wer,e Joh,n Paul. Jlm,Srstka, and Tim Sutton. 'Christin~ Bloomfield of 'carrOll ~nd log ana STOrage or gralO, ,~ornaoo'anCl

Phi Detta ~appa nteelfng c, .. Krisly Millerof Winside were Wayne water s.fety, safe usa,of firearms,
County Farm Bureau's: represen- proper' use of All, Terrain Vehicles

The.Northeast Nebraska chaphfr of Phi Delta Kappa will be meeting tatives to the Nebraska Farm and safety concerns relating to
on Thu,"sday. April 2 ,at the 'Student'c&pter of Wayne State College, Bureau 'Safety--Seminar' conducted - rai,lways. AFTER only three shifts on the
Wayne, Nebraska as announced by chaptr president Dr.trancis Haun! March 22.24, . Safety seminar'st'udents also Join· police beat in Lyons., new officer Bob'
superintendent of-,the Wayne Public Schools. Both are students at Winside High ed with clfize"shlp seminar"students Mullins· turned In his re3lgna~ion

A recep~lon for new members will b~ hele at'6:30 p.m: followed by B' School. Their parents are David and for motivational sessions and dtlng.'~personal rea~.s ,notJelat~
dinner,· meeting ar:--d program,at 1 p.m. Carol Bloomfle'ld and Myton and Pat workshops 00· dr'ugs' and. 'Acqutred to the-qty~'~a·scbntrimiH-ng faetors-,to;--=--

Reading Association b.anquet ~e't ,:.r Miller:' ; Immune Deficiency Syndrome. hls.de<:tslon to resign. Inlervlews for For Th. Tax Service You
_-"+_..<A",p",p,-,ro"x"",lmately ItO high --school Thetwoyouth'semfnarsarean'an---- asecond-offlcerar-evndef'wayandd~ .. ·....$:h'oukrEx·pect·yo· ., ...

. ..J..!1U-Peda.L2Oth~fltver-sat9DanquerOfthe-N~~th~~,st.C~~C!I.~~ th~_ ~oP~rnores ~TuhlOr'nrorrt:iK-ro's.-.....D.Y~of Netftaska Farm" ,ty officials expect to select a Gitn- Receive.
Intern~tl~~~_'--'~,eadi.ng.A!soc.t~ti.on"wH~be~lletaThursday;"April"9affhe - -Nebraska - -participatti-cl:: .,in, Jh~ Bureau's State womerrs Commm~e-ifHh~''''R..ea..rC1''",lt'''lJ",rp''--:''__.._-li-"

---:'-SWdent-Unlon on~W8yne State ColI,ege campus. The 6: 15 p.m: dinner .... 'seml,nar, conducted con-currently Couh'fy Farm Bl,Ireau women's·(:om. _..__ ' . For Appointtl1enf,~
. ;' will begin with special; fntrodu~tiong..'to honor .founding memben; and· with, the Farm Bureau yOuth qtlzen- mltt~~s are responsible for select~ng . STANrON Community SchOols

\.past presidents,of )he'assoclatlon. ,,f , , ship Seminar". I qualified s'tudents to participate. Sl.!per::ln.t~dent_LeJgh.Cutl.t\a$.flled4--,. .. _... 1'~,r!y, ~~._ ~_~y~:~t ,.'"
Diane Borgum, librarian a~.d teachedrom' Sioux F~lIs, ~;D. wl,lI:speak Workshops·at the semrriar Included Students do not need to be from·Farm --Iaw':~sult in Stanton County Plstrlct__ . Wayne.."NE 37:S.l66~

, to the group on the(~.rt 9f ,story telling. " " ses-slons on ~arm ~cclde;nts and In· Bu'r-eau families to be eligible to par.~ Court:, to 'seek a restraIning order', ;
juries, use of safety belts,: safe handl· tlclpatg-/__ ",_ agatnst Olstrlct'·3. Cull 'Is seeklng..:.!.o_ !Ii!11!lllII!I!!!IIII!I!IfiII.....IIl!!.I!I!~.J;,

. -.-- ..:---~--':--.J-. ~--" .. - --'"~----'----'- .

Nelhardt Center summer hours ~
The John G. Nelhardt Center, a l?ranch museum of the Nebrt':ika State

Historical Society, will begin summer hours on Wednesday. April 1. The
museum, which honors the late Poet Laureate of Nebraska, John G.
Nelhardt, will be open Monday'through Saturday from aa.m. to noon and
1 to 5 p.m. and on Sunday from 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Special events at the Nelhardt Center In 19a7 wlll Inj:lude the annual
• Nelhardt Conference on Saturday, April 25, "an area a'rt show, May 16-31,

and Nelhardt Day, Sunday, Augu. 2. Write or_ call the Nelhardt Center
(402) 648-3388 for additIonal details of the events and for information on
admission fees and group tour arrangements.

Heating program deadline nears
The Nebraska Department of Social Service's winter energy.

assistance (heating) program will be ending on March 31. DistrlctAd-
) ministrator Joan Albin encouraged all people who think that they maY,be

. eligible an~ho need assistance in this, area to contad' 'heir local
Department f Social Services Office to apply. In order to be eligible, a
person must ~ave less than $5,000 In resources and must meet Income
guidelines.

Examples of allowable yearly Income are as foJ.!,gws: household of orie
person, $5,896; two people, $7,984; three people, $10,032; and four peopt.?,
$12.100. _ ......_..,__._." ..""......_" ._".,, __ .. ~ ...- .-._...

T.~_~, .<:~lsls. glleJ:.gy-asslstartce'-pr'ogr-am~will contin-ue th6:11Jghouf'ttie
··'year, and the-cooling program for elderly and disabled Individuals will

be .available again this summer.

Dledlker awarded scholarship

STATE NATIONAL BANK was recently honored for their per
formance as Western Union Representative Agents for their
"outstanding record" of providing excellent service to
clJstomers worldwide."Accepting tlle plaque"were PatGross,
senior vice president, and Nancy Schwanke', customer rela
tions officer.

Rotary ......eting
ednesday

I. The Norlolk RotaryClub will con', M; Iton Johns on
-"':~'-I" . tuct an actual meeting; tor the Wayne 'ReceivesawGr-u----..--,.. ,--.. ----',.~.h:==;;;;;;;;:;~~+7::;;=;"1 Rotarl.ans on Wednesday, April 1,.7 Milton Johnson, 73, of Norfolk died Wednesday, March 25,1987 al Norlol.k.

a.m.--afthespor~tsmaI1'SC-a-te--:-~-·· -ServiC"es werelierd"SaHfrcay, March 2lfiff"St:-P-auYs-ClfffieranCfiurchm~
Wes Sohl,'~re:iident of t':ie Norfolk side. The Rev. John Fale officiated.

N on Club saId they would bring all Mllt_9n..AI,tred Johr'lson, :the son of Carl and Sadie Lundstrom-Johnson,.was
-e;uipmen', necess'iiry, lilcludlng the born Sept: 11, 1913 at Concord. He was baptl,zed and conflrme~ in the Concor;dia
program. Lutheran Church in Concord, ,He served In the U.S. Army during WWII from

Gary Miller, ,iil.Ssoclate' Dean of In- May 1942 until November 1944~ He married Gerthy Swanson on Aug. 2, 1944 at
stru~tional Servi.ce5.,Jiom Northe,ast St. ,Pavl's.Lutheran Chur:ch northeast of Concord. The couple farh1ed.near~n-

Technical CoUege and a membe'r of ~~~di~n1t~~j:~e~:~~h~~:::~~:~ft~t~:~':tS~~~~'~~~~'r~~dl~e~~~~:.Nor-
the. board onh,e Nor,folk club, has a Survivors include his wife, Gerthy Johnson at Norfolk; four son's, Roger
program, on-: Frontier Life (In Johnson'of Norfolk, Randall Johnson of Wayne, Lorence Johnson of Wakefield
costume) that. should be of interest as and Lamont Johnson of Norfolk; two daughters, Charlene Johnson of
an initial program, for' the new Kingsville, Texas and 'Lesa Johnson of Norfolk; seven grandchildren; two
Rotarians. broth€!r~~. L-e:I{tnd Johnson of La~rel and Meredith Johnson of Wisner; two ,

____ Trye_Wayne ,Rotar:ll-Club should.be._ --sistersiMr-s-.----Jake-fAnl-taj-Vanderheiden-and Mt5.-Frank,.( Lor.efta) McDonatd.-_.l ._
chartered and o.fflci.atlY In ptace both 9f Laurel; nieces and nephews. :
witlJin 30 days, according to Gil He'is preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Haas~. "We have 0l)1V: one or t.1JI/9. shy Pallbearers ..were Harold Johnson" -Dean Johnson, .Eldon_Vqnderheiden,
of having .our 26 but if we can get a Duane Thies, LaVerle McDonald and MilfortJ Roeber. .
cushion of five, more, we would really Burial was in' the Concord Cemetery with Winside American Legion Ray
be happy~" he stated. Reed Post 252 .. Schumacher Funeral Home of Wayne was in charge of ar·

The new club is expecfed to con- rangements_
tinue as a '''breakfast club" but
whether. it wllLbe on Wednesdays or Aletha Johnson..
rh'ursdayswlU be"dlil;te'fmlned by the . ;.: ,'. ) '" '

...,.....,....~'-~;. "''' ~ ..:-"....:. :....·::...·__._l:lD!!~~el11bership-,at~.theti mt~-the---Ale,.t1a-jom,-sorr.78',-ot'H-emet.'-Callf:--dled-Frlda;'"Marc~-'3;198iat the' He-met
Airman,Earl F. Sturges., son of Eva 'charter. ,---,.-- "-_._- ..._~._ Convalescent HOspllal ariel a leRg i1IRess : ..._=..,..=~_

B. Sturges of .Alleh, ras, graduatEtd When the Charter arrive!jo, Dlstrtct Graveside services were held Wedne_sday, March 18 at the Rose Hills
from Air Force basic training at Governor Warr-en Hili of Omaha will Memorial Park In Whittier, Calif. The Rev. Richard '0. Christen of the First
L:.lckland._.J\ir Fo~ce I?as~!: Texa~. offid~lIxmakethe presentation af.an Baptist C~urch of Hemet, Calif. officiated. Harford Funeral Home was in

- ---~ - . eVEming bimquet for the members charge of arrangemenfs.
During thl;! sl~' weeks: of training and their wives. . ,Aletha I..Johnson was born June 7,1908 at Wakefield. Before retirement, she

the airman. studied the .:Alr Force . verry Ehernberger of Schuyler, wa~_secr~tary for .13 year,s for Judge Cherry at the Wayne County Courthouse.
mission', organizaf,lon, an<;f customs gover-nor!s 'representative, atte'nded Sl1e was aTsosecre'fary for Mark Keppel High .schoo.lln Alhambra, Calif. for
and received special training in last Wednesday's meeting. All In- more than 10 years .. She lived In California for 46 years of which' nine were
human relations. quiries should be directed either to spent In Hemet, Calif. .

In addition, airmen who COrl"1lJ'ete Gil Haase at the Wayne Care Center; Survivors Include three brothers, Kenneth Johnson of Wofford Helgl1ts,
basic training earn credit's toward an Dr. Thomas Coffey at Wayne State Calif., ~lIlard Johnson of Pomona, Calif. and Russell Johnson of Battle Creek;
associate degree through the com College; or Jim Remick of Timpte, and three sisters, Beulah Duncan of Valley Center, Calif., Marian Sexton of
munity college of the Air .Force In'c. Hemet, Calif. and lvadelle Hansono of Tavares, Fla.

)

':"', -_' , -. !:' '~_-:: ',: '".' '-', ':' I,":,; .:.,,:.> ',:', , ,:,,:, '.._- '.-._ ""'" ,::-',"', :",> ":',,'-:, ,,: ,:,,-< :' _,:' ,
Tootsi~;Rotf-en'l:~$cb~dy~d:AprjJ'2::4;,-

,'March 24 -'James: D. and Anita, E. March -'·2'6 ...;;' Adolph ,'H; and Dora "Neb'ras'ka" Uni:~ersity: Foqfbali
Bush. etal to ,Jerry D~', ~nd Lynne., ClaUISS,e~ tOJ,Ohn G. Mohr., El/2 ,of El~ ;:r:~~gT~;n~~~~~~; t~li:~~i~ ft;:.

--'--Allemann,-HEY"-OlJB,2Z,:LDS"Sl)1. ,",_,of£l>.aLSWliL2&24,J.p~Q_.__._.. -tlrlS)'~ar's1'lebraskoState,i<"'lghtsm--I-i-"+='-"+*ii"4~c~c,.....+--
March 2~ -:- Ch~!les_ G.~ and Mar ch·27~ farmers StateJ3an~of '·Columbus Tootsl Roll O";lve for the

-Dorothy V. Ingham .to'(;cI~rence H._ .C~r.r.oJLt(LOQn~lcLaJ'Iq..J,~~n_lt,g9.t'ide" Mentall 'Retard~ J ....
and ~eglna M.. Luhr, Lot 8, Blk. 1, Nlf2'of NE1,4 and'SW1,4 of NE1,4 of y,"
Knolls AddItion to Wayne; os $90. 8-27-2. OS $93. ",' ," This will he the 12th annual drive In

' ,c'~'"""__-"'-"7""";' mTr7rr-7~;~~"·';'''''7''''-''-mi3-''-;TT-~·o_daJe;;:"n",ea"r!:l:!Y~$a,,5~n'wu-r-;H-~~--'_-;ql-c--cI-c __"C:::'-;+
has.. ~en .ralsecl.'_ The rn!Cniles _hav'e
been' directed to suppo~t; programs
such as the Nebraska Sp~clal, Olym
pl~s, "¥outh Care,: IncQrp9rated,. the
M~donna School In Omaha ,ana the
Association for Retarded Citizens, to
name but a few benefactors.

~ r ,_



,'TQJ~9.alit~wbotg1ready-exist-s' .•.. I
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Exon supports bartering proposal

Phone 315-2600W1lVne, H.ebraska-68181
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THE WAYNE HERALD

Q. When a couple seltarates.pending a divorce, who _i.s..r:e_~)p.9,nsible.Jof"-lna-king
house pa.yme."-t.s, ,paying utilities-Ta:nd-other bills?

-A':-Nei)raska law permits a court having proper jurisdiction to order one par·
ty to make payments for the temP9rary support and maintenance of the other
party and of any minor children affected by the action, as well as payments to
enable the other party to prosecute and defend the action. The recipient must
use this temporary support money to pay household expenses and bills.

The court may also order either spouse to make house payments and pay
other bills, based on the court's assessment of each spouse's financial situa
tion.

In the period before the divorce action is filed, the couple's creditors may at
tempt to coOed past·due bills from the spouse who incurred Jhe debt (the one
whose name appears in their records). If bolh spouses are named as debtors,
both are equally re~on.siblefor payment. and both can be sued by the creditor.

Once a divorce, action has been filed, the court can determine who is respon
sible for payment of various bills. However, the divorce court's order is pro
bably not binding an the creditorS. They rotain the .right to collect from
whichever spouse has a legal obligation to Ihe creditor, lust as if nodilJorce had
occurred. In other words, thf:! court can order one spouse 10 pay certain bills,
but If that spouse doesn't pay, and if you are bofh legally responsible for incurr·
Ing the debt, the cre-dilor can proceed agalnst either spouse, regardless of who
the, court ordered to pay the debt

Payment on billS' and other obligations is an aspect of divorce that needs to
be settled in the early stages 01 litigallon, an~d Should be discussed with 1he
lawyer handling the cas-e

Established In 1875, a nelli5paper published semi-wetfJy. Monday and Thursday
(eKcept holidays), by Wayne Herald Pubbhing Company, lnc'., J Alan Cramer, Presi
dent; entered In the post office and 2nd·claS5 postage paid at Wayne, Nebra!>ka
6878'7 ..J-

PO~THAS.TER:Send acdfe55 change to The Wayne Iierald, P.O. 6q~ 71, Wayne,
NE 68787.

to institute a pilot program to use should use burter I'~ give i..l 11ft to the
surplus commpdltles to acquire troubled agricultural sector," he ad-
strategic or other materials not pro- ded.·
duced domestically In sufficient "We live In an era where America
amounts. Current surpluses of must think creatively about trade
agricultural commodities are problems. The United States faces a
depressing market priCes. The' serious deterioration of its economic
Secretary of Agriculture reported on strength while our prospective
January 29,1987, that 'no agreements customers are strapped by massive
h'ave been concluded for this pilot _ international debt or economic reces·
program.' sian due to declining commodity

"This attitude represents another prices," Exon said. ~

lost opportunity for America's "Debt ridden Third World nations,
agricUltural-economy," EXQn said. particularly those rocked by the re-

The United States op'eral"ed d" cent decflne in 011 prices, should be
barter program from. 1950 ;to 1973 to offered barter opportunities to ex-
dispose o! surplus agriculture com- change u.s. grain for their all or
modi ties, acquire strategic materials minerals," Exon said.
and acquire goods and services for The Nebraska senator 'noted that
U.S. overseas development. ·and barter- coold'be used to open the door
military programs. That progr:.am to new mark~ts. "The government
expcir-fe'd- -$6:.65 billion worth of should 10oKa'four commodity surplus
.pgrl~.t}.ltur.<!L~()".1_~~~!t~~~, ." . ,. a~Jt~~cial bank acc~~9!t~.at~;,m be:

"The ..,current agrfcultural drawn upon when the·use of -com·
stockpile 'greatlY exceeqs the levels modUles or' foo,d products will ,not
of the 1950's and 1960's. The time is displace existing U.S. trade. Essen·

I right to take a new look at barter," tially anywhere cash Is spent, com·
Exon said.' "The Administration modities paid in kind could be used,"

U.S. Senator Jim Exon (D·Neb)
said in a Senate statement the United
States shpuld use barter (the ex
change of goods or 'servlces without
money; to aggressively dispose of
the U.S. agricultural surpluses' of
grains and calleO' for the establlsh
ment'of a barter' office and Informa
tion bank In the Commerce Depart
ment.

"Congress must look for new solu
tions to the growing trade. deficit anc;l
sagging agrlcult,ural' exports. The
use of barter Is a step which could
help American farmers and restore
the nation's lnternatlonal position,"
E xon said. It Is 'estimated that barter
accounts for about 25~ percent of
world trade, 6trf very little i$:done by
the United States. Exon '\ald the
State and Defe'nse Department
should 'barter, U.S. food products to',
pay for goods.ant;l.services. ttJ~y.pur_~_
chase abroad.

EXON 'NOTED, that Congress in·
eluded authority In the 19.65 Farm
eUI for the Secretary ,of Agrlcu~ture

_._Offid~1 ~s~~_~f!.~~~Y.!rtW~Jm'~..toJ,i.nt~ " _
. - of Wayne and the State of Nebrnka

.,



Baier-Coughlin

The day-lang program will close at
3:30 p.m. with a general membership
meeting of the Nebraska branch of
the Orton DysleXia Society.

PRE,REGISTRATION lor the
meeting Is requested, and interested
persons are asked to contact Mary
lou George at Wayne-Carr<?JJ ttl.9h
SchOOI;-375'3IS0.' .,._~~-,~_._--

- '"REGISTRJ\TlONruR~ffiOAprn-4 ' -tTpal;'fWajlhe~MlddlescnOOI:--
meeting beg~ns at 8:30 a.m. In the Afternoon sessions. ~Innlng at 2
lobby of the St.udent UniOn. p.m., Include "A1tentlon Deficit

The fIrst session, at9a.m .• Isentltl- Disorders In Learn'lng -Disabled
ed "Spelling: Matching' ln~tructlon Children," presented, by Dr. Beverly
to Error Patterns." and will be Doyle, Ph.D., associate professor of
presented by, Jban Stoner. M.A.. education at Omaha's Creighton
assistant professOr, Teaching Learn- UniversitYi "Mater!als and Technl-

ing Center, Union_~.9.U_ege. in lincoln .. - -ques That--Work, With Orton Gill~

There will be a break at 10: 15 a.m., Ingham," presented by' Doni Hlrt,
followed with additiona:l sessIons resource teacher With Lincoln Public
beginning at 10:30. Schoolsi and a repeat of the morning

session "Software Selection for
Special Needs Children," pre~nted

by Rlc'k Fredd.

DELIVERING THE keynote ad,
...·~ress during a noon luncheon will be
"'Mary MacCracken. a I~arnlng

disability specialist with a private
practice' In New Jersey.

MacCracken' also Is the author of
the book "Turnabout Children: Over

r.c,omlng Dy'slexla and Other Learning
.Dlsobllltles,"

The Nebraska branch of the O""ton-"-Accor(frr"g--fO--ftitnJ6CiR;-"fnete-~are

" Dyslexia Soclety,'a non-profit. sclen- five to 10 'million children, up to 20
tlfle and" educational organization percent of all our children, who have

.- committed ,to the study. prevention some type of learning dlfference.,(,and
and. treatmetlf of dysl:exia, has probably even more who are 'not

<. achlkluled a one-day Institute on diagnosed."
':developmental dyslexia. MacCracken, In her book, explores
", -rhe mOOting will take ~tace on 81ld explaln~.__fLve special boys and

Satur-day. Apr~~~4..-1n the--~tudent _gIrls, a!;lE!5 slx.to ~,.~,,_who ea~h. over
"',Union 'on' the Wayne State College come a different learning disability.

.~~~mpus. M~C~~~~~~~'~~t~~fh:~s:a~~p~a~~
The, program will run from 8:30 mind, otten a very gifted one. Many

.8.m. to ~:~ p.m. and will Include a famous people were, IdYSh~xlc, In-__~~!'.~ ..9f sessjon~ pr,e,~~nt~C'J_~y_P!o-. dudlng--AJl;>ert ···,E-Insfeln,-,- Thomas MORNING- - SESSIONS---lnelude
"f-esslonals from throughout Edison, ~ruce ...fenner, Leonardo da "Software Selection for Special
"Nebraska. Vinci and Nelson Rockefeller. Needs Children," presented by Rick

Four, .tl,l11es :mor_e_ bo.ys than girls Freddl _ .computer/r:n~.9l.<l_:we.clallst

have-- ayshixf~due not only to with Om'aha Public Schoolsi
genetics, but exposure to the male "Strategies for Building a Sight
hormone testost~ror'l during prenatal Vocabulary Using ,a Multi-Sensory
brain development. Approa'ch," presented by Ren'ee

Throu'ghout MacCracken's book, Buch, resource teacher at Westside
readers learn of specific diagnostIc Public Schools In Omaha; and "An
tests and therapeutic techDiques, and Administrator Takes a look at the
sEW the ,author est'ablish practical Or~oJ1 Hlliingham Approach,"
reh_aQI.l.it~.Uv,~.,prpgr.~m~"" - .presented, by -Richard -Mtrtteer,'prfn'"

~ .._~! .~~-.----------

-c-DevelorJme~raldyslexia topic
of meeting at-Wayoe Stat~

--'------~.

'I.~I -i

who wflr be three years old in
April. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Granfield, Carroll,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger,
Winside. Great grandfather Is
Herman Jaeger, Winside.

Emry-Gilliland
Making plans for a May 24 wedding at the First United Methodist

Church in Wayne are Shelley Emry of Lincoln and Terry Gilliland of
Wayne.

Their engagement has been announced by their parents, Arnold
and Sandra Emry, and Darrel and Doris Gilliland, all of Wayne.

Miss Emry is a 1983 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School and
plans to graduate in May 1987 from the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln, where she is maioring in secondary math education.

Her fiance, also a 1983 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, is
engaged in farming,{Outhwest ,of Wayne

Providence Medical Center.
ChristIna joins a brother Jared,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baier of Wayne announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kelli, to Ronald Coughlin of Fremont.

Miss Baier is· a registered nurse at Douglas County Hospital,
Omahil. Her fiance. son of Gail Coughlin of Omah,a, is a member of
the Fremont Police Depa'rfment.

An April 24 wedding is planned at St. Pius X Catholic Church In
Omaha.

Attention Seniors
Based upon information furnished to Transport'lLife In
surance Company. we are pleased to announce that Wayne
Care Centre has met the requirements for all approved Con.
valescent Care Facility. To find out how the long ~rin care
insl/rance plan with Transport Life will pay for services
received in Wayne Care Centre you may contact:

Gil Haase, Wayne Care Centre, 375-1922
or Cliff Peters, 305 Main, Wayne, 375-4747

JAEGER - Doug and Shelly Jaeger,
Winside, a daughter, Christina
Marie, 7 lbs" 12 112 oz., March 25,

The senior class of Newcastle Public High .School will present their The' Los Angele.s
~1:~Sn~~~~~:TOga Toga::OQa"- ~n ,FrIday:. Apr43_at ,8 p.m. In the s:h.~~,1 . Piario"Quartet. )

The play is a comedy: centering around a fraternity house 111at h04ses Tuesday} April 14, 1987
~ypsies, ·counterfetters-, boxers and La Conga dancers among other In· 8:00 P.M.
ter~!'itJ~.9_,R~9P.I~_~__ ~,

The public; is: Invited to attend the play. Cost Is $1.50 for stude"!.t~3;lJ!9 ,_ ..._~ _.-.-,--,-"-~-~~~y~~.~,"~_.::.:..:.=~
$2.50 for adults. Proceeds will be used toJ:v~:1pJlnance-'sen1ors On their Tickets: .$-1.00 _Adult ,
sneak trip_ " " ,'''- ..,,-- . $2.00 -High School or--Y('lur1'g['r ,.

An old-fashioned take walk will be held immediately follOWing the 5en~ To:' Wayr;le Stale College of Nebr,)sk.l

pl'ay. Phone: ,,~l~;ll~~_~%ne. N~~~? _

On March 9, M'r. and Mrs. Willis McDonald of Randolph and Mr. and
Mrs. George Kiefer of N,orfolk entertained the FrankllrJMcDonalds at
supper at the Hllltop,CC!fE!, [n Randolph-in hono'r onne),. annlversarr-.

Mr. anci Mrs.. Lonnie MtDqoald, North Platte, spent the March 14
weekend in the Franklin McDonald home, Laurel, to honor their paren's'
4Jth wedding anrylversary on March 1'2.

Afternoon gues1s on March 12 to honor the Franklin McDonalds Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson, Mrs. Anita.Vanderhelden. Melvin

6:~~~~~~d~~,.,>;~~~';/A~~~~~':~~D~~~~;:dh~~~~h~:.rsf~l~d~~I.d~~~ _'
Mrs. Roger Hammer and children, Wayne. A cooperative lunch was
~erved.

Also.on March 17, Mr. a'nd Mrs. LQnnle McDonald, North Platte. Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerte McDonald and daughters and Mr. and Mrs'. Roger
Hammer and family, all of Wayne, entertained their parents at supper at
1he Black Knight In Wayne in honor of their anniversary. Joining them
were Mr~ and Mrs. Leland Johnson of Laurel, Mr: and Mrs. 'George
Kiefer of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nicholas of Sioux Falls. S.
D.

McDonalds wed 40 years

- Newcastle senior cJass play slated

Work·At·Home Schemes
Such ads promising hundreds of dollars for a few hours work are usually

lures to sell lnform;:ltion on how to set up your own business or conduct the
same scheme the advertiser is using.

Some ads offer stuffing or addressing envelopes. Some schemes ask their
victims to make or sell a product.

Usually, no employment exists. Instead, would-be workers first must pay for
details on "how to" make the claimed income. If the victim hears from the pro
moter at all, the response Is a booklet teillng them how to make a "company'~

name and gd into business doing the samb thing the promoter Is doing - run
ads promoting a work-at'home scheme.

This eails for additional sums of money for the ads, envelopes, stationery,
printing, postage and other sundry items, not to mentlon that these operatIons
are illegal. They constitute mall fraud if the U.S. malls are used to carry out
the scheme.

Business..Opportuni1ie$
Some--"bus.lness ,opportunities" ~rn' out fa be J)yramld schemes. Pyramid

schemes are Illegal In ever.y state. ;" "l'

Initially, they may be very difficult to distinguish from a legitimate multl
I_~vel._ .r:nar~_eting__ ~Ian. Disguised as. "busl.nes~ opportunities,': _these cruel
scnemes"are the -classic get-rich·qulck con games that sfress getting more
"dlstrlbutors~' Involved In seiling a virtually nan-eXistent "product."

Emphasis Is on,col,le_~lon of money from _Individuals 00 the bottom to pay
other Individuals furtner up the pyramid: Their promise of quick money is at-
tractive to unemployed or financially distressed people. '

Adyance Fee Loan Schemes
This ls an old racket that has been-preying on financially troubled businesses

and farmers. In spite of the fact that these schemes are Illegal, they do resur·
face from time to time."" -
-T·helf"-target Is Ithe busineSs 'person or'farmer who has been unsuccessful In
obtaining or extending loans from conventional sources. They promise their
victims loans from unusual sources such as foreign Investment capital.

Victims may pay anywhere froni $500 to $10,000 to promoters who do not
have leverage with either conventional or unusual sources.

Watch out for these con artists
Classified advertising offers a wide variety of lobs In a number of fields. and

for an_advance fee.the.--lob_seeker will receive a list of "employment oppor-
tunlfles." J;I,

What the unfortunate job seeker receives, however, Is a Hst of company
names that he may contact.

These ads are misleadIng and unethical since they are placed In help-wanted
sectl~ns of the newspaper when, In fact, no jobs are available. Glamorous
"overseas" opportunities are among these.

Unethical schools also are found advertising under help-wanted sections of
newspapers. When interested-applicants ca11 for additional Informaflo,n, they
are' told they must attend school which can cost hunareds of dollars the appli
cant can III-afford to lase. After tra!nlng, the school stili cannot guarantee a
lob.

Investigate such ads by talking to the BettJr Business Bureau, to local school
officials, or by writing, to the Nebraska State Department of Education for in
formation.

He'ather HInrickson went on to win
the county contest. with Scott
Johnson placings~

THE MIDWEST Sp Ing Bee Is a
stato·wlde competition ponsored by
the Omaha World-Herald.

The local contest was sponsored by
the Dixon County Superintendent of
Schools, Lionel J. Froseth.

~n~~~~n:u::~~g~~e r:~~~;ei:o~h~:
contest book. and Derwin Hartman
and Valarle ~~ were contest
judges. '

The top speller from each school
received a dictionary from the
superintendent's office.

Heather Hinrickson

Cooperative dinner guests Marq, 22 in the Ellery, Pearson home in
Carroll. honoring the 90th birthday of Mrs'. Pei;lrson on April 12, Included
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jenkins of Greeley, Colo,,,Mr, ":;'1 Mrs. Dan Gilmer,
Ellery Gilmer and Mrs. Wayne Gilmer, We'5l.ey alld TravIs, all of
Omaha, Pastors Mr. and Mrs. James Mills of Show Low, Ariz., Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Gilmer and Donald of Sioux Falls, S. D., and Mr. and Mrs.
RonKUhnhenn of Carroll.

Pastors Mr. and Mrs. James Mills left last week for fhelr home in
Arizona after spending two months with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Jenkins are spending several weeks with her parents.

'Clubwomell meet in Jolts home
Eight members of the Three M's Home Extension Club pnd a guest,

Irene Btecke. met March 16 in.the home of Vcrdina Johs.
Members were encouraged to partIcipate in the County CUltural Arts

Contest and In Bake and Take Days.

The annual Spring EvenYWitl be held April 10 at 1he-'Pirst Unlfed
Methodl$t~Church fellowshIp ha·1I In Wayne. Registration begins at ].

_p.,rJ'l.,I_JolJowed_.wlth,.a-photography workshop at 7~30. Three Mis clUb'
members will furnish and make cQ.ffee.

The lesson, "New Waves In Cooking," was present~d by the hostess.
She prepared several dishes which were,.served for. lunch.

Next meeting will be Apr1l20 with Jociell Bull.

Carroll woman observes 90tll

,.:,..
~..
~;

;: !_tr;.~alcin.··••·.··.·.I'f..·•• ·... ·..... >.. b·.,iP'~·.·.·· ... ·... .,

Heather Hlrirlckson. an eighth
gra~e student at Allen Consolidated
School, will represent Dixon County
at the Midwest Spelling Bee Contest

SI~~f::~~4 ~";,~::~:;~I vieti'
Hlnrlckson. earned the right to com
pete In the state spelling competition
during 'he annual Dixon County
Spellln~f Bee- held March 24 at the
Northeast Research and Extension
Center near Concord.

Heathe.r Rlaced first In the county
~ounte~t-from,among26, students par~

tlclpatJng In the event. representing
six schools.

Alternate to attend the state spell
Ing' competition Is Sccrt·;1ohnson. 50n
of Mr. and, Mrs. Alan Johnson of
Wakefll3'I~~

FOLLOWING THE written portion
of the CQunty contest, 14 semi
finalists were chosen to continue In
oral competition.

Seml·flnallsts, with parents'
names In parenthesis, were:

Ponca,- Chris Frisch (Judy), Jeff
Pick (Brad Rlslng'er), BelInda
Bostwick (Chris).

Emerson-Hubbard - Dee Wallwey
(William), Lisa Von Seggern (NealL
Sara McCabe (Dick). Dena Lamp
(Ken),

Newcastle - Jayna Wendte
(Robert), Brenda Meyer (Don).

District 54 (Martinsburg) - Lane
Anderson (Francis).

Allen - Heather Hlnrickson
(Vicki).

Wakefield - Lora Welershauser
. (Bob). Scott Johnson (Alan), Matt
. Anderson (Bob).

<,' FOLLOWING SEVERAL rounds of
::', oral competition, the participants

were narrowed to Lane Anderson,
-,·Scott Johnson and Heather
~: ':Hlnrlckson.

Clubniiets for supper'··"
I •

Happy"' Home'makers .Hom'e 'cx.f~risro'n Cfub"-!Tlembers-'- an"ij",·tM'Ir"- 
spouses ,met ,for sUpp:er 0':'" March Lat Geno's Steakhouse. Seven.
members were present.' , " " .

Cards fur'.!lsfted the entertal"l'11.er)~wlt~ .Gearg~ Biermann and .Kathi"
Rutenbeck,'"rec.elvlng hJgh pri)!es. and Chuck Rutenbec~ and Mardelie

'. __'~:~,~.~~.1~~.~~,~~_1~~~9_~~;.Trave(ing went to Elaine B~rrn,at'.r"i
,- " ' , ,.',

,:Allen.st.,dent representing
:,'Dixon County in Omaha at
state spelling competition



WINSiDE I.
MOnday, March 30: Baked p.Ot~o

with meat sauce or chee-se saJee.
rolls and buffer, apple: or salad bar.

Tuesday, Man:h 31: Chicken ~(jg.

gets. hash browns.. pea salad, ~s
and bulter: or salad bar.

Wedrie;day, April ,1: Tacos wJth,the
fixings, corn.;, granola bar; or sa~d
bar. ,1

Thursday, April 2.: Rav~~rrot
sticks, roll~ and.butter., gelatin; or
salad bar; , ' ~

Friday, April 3: Fish ""n<t.vkh,
tartar sauce~ coleslaw•.mlxed
vegetables; or salad bar.

Milk served with each mea-I

Friday, Aprll:i: Fish wlth'tartar
sauce, ma'shed pOtatoes with butter,
'gelatin wlfh frUit, Wheal rolls ;and
buffer.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday, March 30: Hamburger

sandwich, French fries, green beans.
applesauce. poor man's cake.

Tuesday, March 31: Pigs In a
blanket, corn, peaches, cookie.

Wednesday, April 1: Tacos with the
fixings, corn, pineapple, cake.

Thursday, April 2: FrIed chh:::ken,
potato salad, pears,.. bread and but·
ter.

Baptismal services for' Kristin Elizabeth KneHI, fwo-month·old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Knelt! of Sioux City, were conducted
March 22 at St. Anne's Catholic Church in Dixon.

The Rev. Norman Hunkeofflciated,andsponsorswereMr. and Mrs. ~,,!_~~.~_,c: ~>:~E:': .__?~......O:? "~"_R: J"1 cro
. Ray Kneifl of Dixon. -Ol~ <S' 0> %"'OJYNS"i;::. ~

·Dinner guests in the Mike Kneifl home, Dixon, were Mr. and Mrs. .~ 6"~ ..... .." 6">..s- va.h'''t! 0. q~;:l!O 0....
_Michael Kneifl and Kristin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kneifl,'Sarah and John, &,... .... .> 6'0 .~. VOq'/l,/, NflrN G. .~&-~

Dixon, Pat Knelfl, Mary Ann Skolvy, Mr. and Mr-s. Todd Skolvy and 6'"v ~.e-.>~ S' v'O"y....", :!"''''''r''t 86 &sqr.. ",E

~aa~~~n~~~n~~~I;:e ~~)~b;I~:;~~~~::taeUv:;lr~~~~~~~~~/~!rs~~~ Telephone calrfor Mr Smith. Anytime you hear that re-
.R~Jl1Dl.and Emily;NotfoTk;~~ ... __.._. . __. ..--- -. ~:::fIi!jn.jl~ouJd.be_r.efetring. to..oneof_2..5million-Smit4

who live in the u.s.

St. Paul's rutheran----

.:_~b~r,~hvyoJ!!~Qm~~JJQ.r
latf~u-arpfrlnQay-party

rWaYrifj-LeglonF)olrei"AuxiHary
:.!att.e.n.d.' <Ois... trictillco.·nve.·nt·I··o···n" ~~:~;:~~,~~~?~~i:'O~~W, ~~~

Tuesday, March 31: Spaghetti and
, A'm'er:'<:an :LeQlon a'ntt' 'Au'xlllary District Comma'nder Ulrich con- Other past Dlstr.ld II~preSldentsIn man! Shirley Hesteklnd, Elgin, meat sauce, green - beans, pearsl
l members from 'Wayne were among ducted an ",afternoOn se'sslon for attend,aree Included Marie Bellows, department historian; and Shallsa breadstlcks. .
: 130 men Bnd women from 31 units Legionnaires In fhe HQimer Amerlc;an • w_~~t!!~:J_~L--,:':.EhYJH~LJi~CI_n§g,-'l-_~NalJ'_ WaverIY,--~department .lunlor Wednesday, April ,1: Tacos, corn. W~Y_~_E...~~R_IlQ"'_,":-_~ __! _

_ --,-who-lllt8ndad-the-65thll""uat-Olstrtct--t."gh:JrrHal~-- f --WaRefleld; .Ida .Hagedorn, West president. plalngelatl,,;-rifudcookle: MOndily, March 30: Cheeseburger
;- _III Am~rlcan' Legfon :~nd AUll(ll1arv Other district offlcers,>,ln atfen- Point; Eveline ,'Thompson, Wayne: Thursday, -April ··2: Beans and with b'ur. or chicken fry with. bun,
! Convention held March 21 In Homer. dance Include:: Eugene·-'Swanson, Judy Shelly, Homer; Laura T1ppery, A SKIT, entitled "Letter"From Llt- wieners, carrot and celery sticks, pickle slices, French fries, peachfts,
:, Representing ,-Wayne, 'at the Wakefield, adjutant; _Gary Davis, Decaturi and Dixie Pr:okop, Emer- tie Joe." was presented by county .peaches, corn bread, butter and cookIe. ,!t

-}~'meetJng--~re~LaVerle MC~,onald, Wakefield .. ', chaplain: Wayne son. presidents, Including Charlene honey. Tuesday, March 3l: Taco or· f~o
I' Harpld:: ,e. Thompson. Jr .• ',Hel~n Denklau. W!.A,slde,. service officer; I McKlvenga, Dakota City; Carol Friday, April 3: Fish and tartar salad, bUffered peas, pears, cookl~
, Slefken~ Faunel! Hoffman., Luverrie _.K.erry . ~~ns.en,., '-SQuth__SI~ux ...Clfy:,. . Ulrich, D,lxon County;· Janet Twlfold, sauce, mashed potatoes· and gravy, Wednesday, APf'U 1: p,uawt~
! 'Hllto~ andEve1lne Thompsoo.::"c .chlldr.en ,and youth;' al19 Jeff Swan- THE WELCOME was given by Cedar County; Charity Nottleman, ha~f orange, wheato..rolls and buffer, or toasted cheese sandwld1t-i.QfUtn

The daY~long event began at 8:30' son. Wakefield, or::,ajorlcal_chalr.man.- Judy, Shelly,.presldent of the Homer Thurston County; Lydia Hanson, nuts (optional). beans. French fries, pumpkIn dessert
a.!!! .. y/I~ a !!.§g1alslng-C8-Femony at- -Past-Olstrlct Ill..commanders at- Amerlcan'Leglon Auxiliary. Respon· Cumlng County; and Helen Siefken, Milk served with each meal with whipped topping. , ";'
-tne-Home~-Leglon'Hall. tendIng the'meetlng Included Eugene ding was Doris Nelson', District III Wayne County. - Thursday, April 2: Ham!. '~lJd

STwhuarnsstOonn,.;.v:.,~kre'e"evlodnr DMalnrrdeelnl,MAel·,renry,: .. ', '~Jc,e president. New district officers were elected CwhleethsbeUwn.ltmhabcuanrorontlor..klaeyd,acondr'nt,hf~,·t
se~~~~A:~~o~~~gA'~~;C~~:::'I~I~ Dan O'Deii,'UOakota CltYi and Art E~~~s:~~:~;rtlt~:~:~e~~~~~~~~ during the afternoon and Include Monday, M~~~~o~LHambUrger on cocktail, cookie. "i ru
members wasconductecHn the morn- (Wne; Thurs~~n'J ... "The Star Spangled Banner." The Arlene ,Lundahl, Emerson, presl- bun, cheese slices, green beans, FridaY,'AprlI3: Fish with roU,·••-
Ing bV Wilma Halverson of Palmyra, Speakers Inclu~~ Roger,.wll~,Lln- prea'mble was led oy Dorothea dent; Doris N.elson, Craig, vice presl- peaches, cookie; or s'alad plate. tar sauce, rriasfufd potatoes wlth'bUt-
department educational chairman. coin, 'alternate, national executive Zvacek of Pender., (, dent; and Rachel KUbik, Emerson, Tuesday, March 31: Meat loaf, ter, coleslaw, apple crisp With .whfp-·
andMBrY JohnSon of Minden, depart· committeemani' Duane Bokemper,· _ Carol Ulrich Introduced pages, In- secretary-treasurer. Installing of- tater rounds. pears, tea rolls; or ped topplngi",or, hot· -dog with .btm,
ment.communlty service chairman. Lincoln. departmenf-adfutant; Jim eluding Mary O'Dell, 'Dakota City; fleer' was Arlyce' Smith, Ceresco, salad plate. French fries, coleslaw, apple crisp

A lolnt session' of the American H'urlbe,rt, Lincoln, service officer; Ida Hagedorn, West Point; Jan det~~t~:~~';~:~~~nLegion Aux, Wednesday, April 1: Taco boats, with whipped topp!ng. . ~
Legler and Auxiliary' was con~uct~ Cameron Ja.ckson, Herman" Area ~ Burner, Dakota.. _City;~ and Junior iIlary unit received first lace for Its corn, pineapple, cookie; or salad Available daily: Chef's salad" '"BII .. -
at 10.30 a.m~, with District III Com- commander, Mike ~~Im, Norcatur, Member Deb~le.poup_nlk,Em~rS9n. 'bll Ity b k. p.. plat~. or c~ackers. _fruit . or._.l~~~E!!-:_~~--
mander ,Dean' Ulrich ·of· Wa~efleld"""K~n:" se~lor· .vrce 'colTnT,arider; 'I' pu, coo. :. , ... ~,.. ._~._._J..hur..sd.a.v--rA-Fit-~'Chfcke-rrpamEf.-" ."des-5ef'·t;,.-·_:.. ·..:.···_·-··__··,..._..~· . ", : b
ope~l.ng the meeting: WelcomIng Lawrence Beckman, Batfle Cr.,ek, Speakers Included· ,RUby Paul, _._~._~~ --'----- buttered carrots, applesauce, Mllkservedwlttteachm~.I..~q

."' remarks were gJven by OrvlIl,e Norf.olk -V~~erans, Home' .r~p~~n-~.__~ah~L~I---teglstetlve~ IT WAS ANNOUNCED that .orlen- choco-late cake; or salad plate.
I Hanklns~~omeG_t.atlve.;~t:lar.oJd-E-;-'-Th~O'fPSorf- Jr:; man;, Arlyce Smith, Ceresco, deparf- tat Ion for Boys, ,.and Girls State Friday, April 3: Fish sandwich,

--r"~. / WaY-nEt, Sons of the American Legion mt:nt, ,preSident; Wilva Halverson, delegates and alternates will be held cheese sticks. peas, fruit mix; or
j An, educational progra ,was detachment ~ommander; and Gerald Palmyra, departll"lent .educatloJ1al April 26 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Emerson salad plate.
't presented.by 0 ' d S dm Ch' Lyon, Newman Grove. District II chalr,man: Mary J~nson..,.Mlnden, High School. ' Milk served with each meal
I, of Allen wIJh:~ ~n .an~nsr;deSas~ comm~nder., department community' service An Invitation was extended by
r Me '1'10' ctISI~I' 0 ..... ' cha!,rman: Dixie Prokop, Emerson, Emerson to host next year's Dl.strlct

I', K~~ryraHa~:e:: ofvSo~.~~ Sioux C.lty' 'I ,AUXILIARY MEMBERS met'·,"dur. department foreign relations chair· III convention.
Ing ." the -"tterl')oon' at Homer {High

1 also,p'~esented ,a program c~rl.~h"dren School, 'wlt,h O'lstr,lct III PreSident

I an:'Y~~~~rlal, service for the aux. Arlene, Lundahl of Emerson'c~nduc·
i mary wa. condu~ted by Craig Unit "''J?I:~~;:~:~~·weraDorls ~~Iscin,! 127, and Post .Everlasting was' by Craig, vice president; .Rach~1 ~~b.H<, \ -
"Dakota City Post 372. Emerso,"" secretary.treasurer'; a'nQ

Deenette. Von Minden, Allen,
:-~- SPEAKER DURING the noon lun- parliamentarian.
1 chean was Mrs. ~uby J='...!.~t.9t __ .Mrli.-Von·Mlnden-also'attended as

_{_~'::.hai'-nat1onat"'-legfslatiVechalr- ~fs~~rc~e~~~~~J:~~sldentand past

BECAUSE OF Inclement weather,
the scheduled' speaker from
Bethphage was unable to attend the
meeting.

The program, "What You Should
Know About, Lent," was given by

, LCWofflcersrfollowed with a prasen'
: fatlon of "The Gospel In Glass."

The program also Included scrIp
ture from the book of John, and a
reading, entitled "The Wind and the
Spirit:'

An offering was taken, followed
With prayer,- the birthday song and

. doxology...
Hosfesses for the afternoon were

~ member's of service group two; with
'. Janet, Ande.r~n,- Loretta Baler and

Elalne.Dragh'las chairmen.

THE',EVENING Circle of St. paul'~
;1' Lutheran Church met to help d~
PI the church on MlI.rch ,16. A
~ cooper~tlve I~,nc.h was ,~erved.I,L.-'~_'---'
:f, Lila '$pHttgeroerand Patty Zrust
:: ,will .serye as hostesses when the

S LIMITED OFFER _
~ r,~--------,.., ~~l~._,..--~-.
~ I·~Miracle·Ear#!
~ I . HEARING AIDS I
" I . OTHER .RAND....VAILA.LEI

I ·50 OFF EACH I
I '.., HEA'INGAID I
I" -WEDN-ESDAV:AP-RIL-ft-I
J . 10 A.M•• 12-NOONI

AMBER INN MOTEL - EAST HIGHWAY 35 II
WAYNE PHdNE 375.4222

IF YOU PREFER A ,..OME'APPOINTMENT. PlfASE"CAh I
I
I
I

I
.• . BOGUE<HEARING AID SERVICE I

:', 1'q~.~OIlNiN.GSIDEAVENU.ESIOUX CITY..•1_______• ~--.- - _W

St. Paul;s Luthera1n Churchwomen
held their general' meeting and an,

" nual birthday party on March 25 at
; the church with 28 members In atten
t dance. '
· President Opal Harder, welcomed
: the group ,a'nd opened the meeting
: with prayer. A thank you was receiv
, ed from Genesis '88.
: It was announced that women plan
: nlng to attend the District Assemb.ly
; at First Lutheran Church In. South
· Sioux City on March 31 are asked to
~ meet at the church for rIdes at 7: 15
• a.m.

The president closed the business
meeting with a poem, entitled "One
Day at a Time." ,

group meets ~t Wayne Care Centre
on April 27 to observe Ellen·HBnsen's
birthday. Lila Spllttgerber will have
devotions. -.....

Naomi Circle met on March ,19 In
the home of Ruth Fleer. Ida Myers
led the Bible study. Allee Lennart
will be hostess on' April 16 at 2 p.m.,
and Ruth Fleer will be Bible study
leader. 'j -..

The March 6 meetlng,of Esther Cir
cle was held at Wayne 'Care Centre.
Leone Jager was hostess and Mary
Martinson led the Bible study,

Grace Millie will be hostess and
Ruth Baler will lead the Bible study
on April :) at 2 p.m.

·E,VERYONE ISINYITED TO AN

••E.
I.IIE

FRIDAY, APRIL 3
FROM 2 O~CLOCK to 4 O'CLOCK

AT THE

SlATE NATIONAL
BANK

FOR

JIM (Harold) HE,IN
To Celebrate His 8_0thBirthday-and

His 40th Anni,yersary with the
State National Bank and Trust Co.

Come 1" -one:! Have' a Piece of ,CQke and a Cup' >

___of Coffee With Him.' \



Allen
Laurel
Winside
Wakefield,i'1"

_ Wakefielit I

NO COUPON ..cassAt!'

Sr,
Soph.
Soph,
Soph_
Jr..

$1 99

led the Wildcats In scoring, rebounds
and assists. Jaeger was a second
team pick In the Clark Division.

Freburg on Jaeger-·--~~Kevln could
really light it up. On a given night he
could· reatly score a lot of points. He
had a big steal in the dlstric;t·game
win against Hartington which took It
to overtime.- 'He~1I be hard toO"
replace."

tral part of the state are commonly
used by the cranes.

Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission biologists will again be In
vestigating sightings of whoopers In
Nebraska and their success will de
pend on Immediate and accurate in
formation received from the public
on the cranes' whereabouts.

Persons who believe they have
observed migrating whooping cranes
are asked to immediately contact a
local conservation officers or any
Game and Parks Commission office
In Uncoln, Norfolk, Bassett, Alliance
or North Platte.

For a free brochure entitled "Is It
A Whooping Crane" write: Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission, P.O.
Box 30370, Lincoln, NE 66503.

5-11
5·7
5·10
5·8
6-0'

BACON
CHEESEBURGER

COMBO
BACON CHEESEBURGER, ,~

--·--~-~~-~~·-REGUfARFRY, 1:

MEDIUM DRINK I

Where good people 90 forgood foocL~

602 Main - Wayne

I-'---,------------~-.,....,-~~';I .' .• ~.
I 2 BACON CHEESEBURGERS .~y ,." H.I - .

I . $2~9
I CouponG~ Thru March 31~t

I Off.r not goo'- In ",mbl..i-loro wld';',;"'1 0...... off~I c ....Q ...... m"" poy ..... tal(. 000. only'" "_'. VIl-i'ta}U'l.· o.:~ until~ 31, 1",7. .~

_1_1II!l-~__-----,--

"'----.-,''''- _.._-----_._--

Jeff Gotch
Doug Manz
Tim Jacobsen
Scott Lund
Mike Nelson

River and adiacenf fields near
Lowell, Nebraska.

The whooping crane is snowy white
and stands more than four feet tall.
tn flight Its black wingtips are visi
ble, its neck is extended and its long
dark legs extend beyond the tail. It
has a wingspan of seven and one-half
feet. The red crown of the adult is
visible In good light. Immature
whooping cranes are rusty red and
white but have the d'lstlnctive black
wlngtlps. Whoopers are found in
small groups of six or seven or fewer.

The large, white whoopers rarely
fly east of Grand Island or' west of
North Platte. The Platte River, the
Niobrara Ri ....er or natural wetlands
and associated croplands In the cen-

was an excellent rebounder and he
always guarded the opponents best
InsIde player. The coaches knew he
always came to play."

Kevin Jaeger,' Sr·.~,Wimjde-
Jaeger averaged In double figures

in.both scoring and reboundIng. The
6-3 senior averaged 12 points a game
as he hit 85-210 field goals and 46-86
free throws. He al~ ayeraged 10 re
bounds and four assists a contest. He

All-Area Honorable Mention

.' All-Area Second team~

sco./MarqOardt 5-.10 - Jr, LaurelMik; ~hies 6-3 Sr. Winside
Brild Lund 5-8 : Sr. Wakefield
Troy Wood 6-3 ~r. Wayne
Corey Dahl 6·5 Sr_ Wayne

/

;J;,"'T'l"'c"""', -...."'--'-li- .-- ~-•._...,"- .. ,-- .
,ill,.~~!B me par , ' ,
Young whoopinacranes to
ioin subadult population

He said the whoopers are normally
expected to be passing through
Nebraska on their way to their nor·
thern nesting grounds between April
1 and May 10. However, a color
marked !uvcnile.;.whooplng crane that
wintered with sandhill cranes in
Oklahoma this year, has migrated
north early with the sandhill cranes
and is currently using fhe Platte

Twenty young whooping cranes
that hatched In 1986 have survived
through their first winter at the
Arkansas National Wildlife Refuge In
Texas and will joIn approximately 90
adult and subadult cranes to begin
their annual norfhward migration,
according to Game and Parks Com
mission Non·game Biologist John
Dinan.

Wayne's offense. He cl?nnec ed on 50
percent of his - field-goal (attempts
making 103-205 shots. He w?J5 also a
65 percent free-throw ,shooter' as he
made 60-92 gift shots. Engelson pull
ed down 72 rebound while playing out
on the wing. He also, was 'credited
wlth,26 a'sslsts and '37 steals. The 6·3
junior was named to :the Northern
Activities Conference, First Team
and he was 'an honorable mention
pick In Class B by(the Omaha World
Herald.
Uhing on Engelson - "Nick meant a
lot to our offense. The key to the
game was to keep Nick In the game.
He improved through, the. year. He
has the;' potential to become a very
good high sclwol basketball player."

BiU Liska, sr.:, Wayne '
Liska' started the season slow

because of a knee injury. But at full
strength' he was a dominating force
1nsld~. The 6-3 Liska led Wayne in re
bounding with 137 boards. He averag~

ed 6~5 rebounds a game. On the offen
sh/e.end he tailledJ27 points for a six
point average. Liska joined Engelson
as a NAC First Team selection and
Omaha World Herald Class B
Honorable Mention pick.
Uhing on Liska - "Bill was an ex
cellent leader on and off the floor. He

S39'I 95 FOR ASnAPPER
-21"358P
SELf~PHoPELLEO
mOWER

~

raid AI'I-Area Team

Another obstacle fhe Lady Cats
will have to overcome is replacing
all-American Cindy Heesacker.
Simpson does, have another all
American returning II') shot putter
Diana Asay. The Columbus native's
best throw last season was 45. 112. She
was near that mark during the
recently completed 'Indoor season.

Sprinting this year for the Lady
Cats are Ann ElsenVlenger of Hum·
phrey and Tammi·'Mlller of Plain
view. The freshman went undefeated
in high school last season and was the
Class C sprint champion,

Eisenmenger, Deb Benton of Sioux
City, Francine Gross and Jody Allen,
both of Wayne, will run In the
400-meters.

"As of now Ann (Eisenmenger) 15
our best 400·meter runner," SImpson
said. "But Francine ran very well at
the end of last year."

Locals will get a chance to take,a
look at this year's 'men's and
women's teams whe'n they host the
Wayne State Invitational Tuesday,
April 7.

SE!c-o-ncHe,iJ'm 'selection In ,the Clark
Division. ' I

Eaton on Greve::"" "Kevin Is one of
the better players in the, Lewis and
Clark Conference. Our offense was
set to get the ball Inside to ,Kevin. He
was the focal part of 'our 'l?Pponent's
defense. He Is 'a very i unselfish
player, he had to play very well for us
to win."

Brent Haisch, Sr' f La~rel

Halsch led Laurel with a 16.1 point
average. He tallled258 points on the'"
year· .as he made, 113-310'-fie~d goals
and 32-57 free th'rows. The 6-1 Halsch
was also the team's leading re
bounder' averaging 9.6 boards a con
test. He also led the,,~ears In, steals
and assists. Halsch was named to the
Omaha World Herald Class C-1
Honorable Mention Team and the
Clark Division Second Team.
Hrabik on Haisch ~ "Brent Is our
feam leader and one of the better
players In the area. He worked a lot
to Improve his outside shot. Most op· 
ponents looked to try, to_....s1op---.hlID_·_
first. He will be very hard to
replace."

. Nick Engelson, Jr' f Wayne
Engelson led the Blue' Devils In

scoring with a 13-point average. His
226 points accounfed for l24 percent.of

said the group of Mike Baller of
Creighton, Grant True of Wausa,
Dave Younger of 'Columbus and
Jerry Stuhr of Petersburg make up
the best group of quarter mllers he's
had in a long time.

'h~an~~~; t:~esp~~n~~n;mc:~;es~~~
Emanuerof North Bend, senior Curt
Munson of Norfolk, freshm':ln Joel
Ott of Beemer and sophomore Ver·
non Pugh of Omaha.

The middle distances will be mann·
ed by freshman Michael Brunsing of
Dodge, freshman Joel Chamberlain
of Pierce, sop~re Marto
Hermelbracht of Bane t and Holt.

Simpson said Brun ng Is the
team's best indoor aOO'meter runner
Hermelbracht joins the program
without any high school experience.
The coach sal(:Lhe has more natural
talent than anybody on the squad.

The Wayne State women's team
isn't in as good as situation as their
m ale counterparts.

dOur girls' team Is really banged
up," Simpson said.

Senior Missy Stoltenberg of Wayne
is currently hampered wLth back pro
blems. She Is working out but It Is
uncertain whether she will be able to
compete all season.

"We usually run her in the 100, 200,
long jump and a couple of relays,"
Simpson said. "This year we won't be
able to do that."

Also bolhered by Injuries are
freshman triple lumper Deb Asay of
Columbus "a-nd~'-'iunior-Krystal

Buchanan of Columbus, Ohio.
Buchanan competes In the 200 and
400'meter dashes.

pa-st seaso"--:Tne6=3-senJor'ay-eragec{" .
20.8 points a g~me, the f:llghest on the
all-area 'squad., Oswald scored 333
polnts'dllrlng the ,season as he-hit
137-322 field goal,s' and 59'98,J free
throws. He set a ,school record for
most points In a single game when he
accounted for' 43 points In a, loss to
Laurel: He' also averaged 12.1 re
bounds a game. Oswald "."as an
Omaha ,World Herald Class ,C-2
Honorable Mention pick and was
named to "the Lewis Division Second
Team.
Uldrich on Oswald - "Max was.our
leader. We _looked 'to him when we
w--anted to shoot the'ball arid he usual·
ly came up with the big rebound. I
think he Is one of ·the best 'overall
players In the area." ,

Kevin Greve, Sr•• Wakefield
Greve tallied.329 points during the

season for 17.3 points a contest. He
hit 53" percent of his 'fleld goals,
120·226, and 67 percent from the free
throw line as he made 65·97 gift shots.
The 6·3 senll)r pulled_ down. 195 re
bounds for a 10.2 reb-aurid a game
average. Greve was third In reboun·
ding and fourth In scoring In the
Clark Division. Greve was named to
the Omaha World Herald Class C-l
Honorable Mention Team and was a

. '

WQyneHe
"'-~~r,:o::"--'"

WSC track season nears

",o~(\\ RICHARD'S
O~MACHINE& REPAIR

_--In·Pilger.
Will Do Your Light or Heavy

Farm Repair.

CaII 396-3014

All-Americans return

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

rwesetHis,. iUfiiiI:'narned
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Seniors dominate the high scoring
: 1986-B7 Wayne Herald All-Area
. Team.

Five seniors and one lunlor make
up this year's list. Two first-team
selections are from Wayne wltl;i
Allen, Laurel. Wakefield and Winside
each placing one athlete on the first
squad., The team has a mlxtl,lre of
shooters and inside bruisers.

Laurel's Brent Halsch is the only
performer named to the team for the
second tIme. Nick Engelson and Bill
LIska of Wayne, Max Oswald of
Allen, Kevin Jaeger of Winside and
Kevin Greve 'of Wakefield make up
fhe rest of the all-area team.

The area coaches, Bob Uhttlg of
Wayne, Paul Eaton of Wakefield,
Dave U Idrich of Allen, Mark Freburg
of Winside a"'nd f\l\ark Hrabik of
Laurel, nominated athletes from
their own teams and the Wayne
Herald Sports Department made the
final selections. ".i"

Congratulations to the 1986-87
Wayne Herald All-Area Team.

Max Oswald, Sr., Allen
Oswald carried much of the offen·

slve load for the Allen Eagles the

: By GFEfgi~DahltiEmTr" ---
SporfsEditor

'i>

The Wayne. State men's and
women's track teams' will open the
1987 outdoor season when they travel
to f<earney April 4 for the Kearney
State Invitational

Twenty·one men and 12 women
make up the two squads. Coach
LeRoy SImpson said the men's team
Isone of the larger squads he's had in
recent years, Simpson added that the
196] edition of the Wildcats should be
one of the best teams Wayne Slate
has fielded in several years.

The cindermen are led by all
American tr-iple. i umper Mark
Vollmer. The Wisner junior was
hampered last season by injuries. He
was tabbed an all·Amerlcan after
finishing sixth In the NAIA National
Indoor Meef

• Others returning tcrthe men's team
with high expectations are juniors
Darin Blackburn of Malvern, Iowa,
Ron Holt of Omaha and Mike
Brungardt of Norfolk. Blackburn
posted a team best In the 110-meter
high hurdles last season In a time of
15.5.

~h~::I~~t~Sa;~~ ~i~:~,r~:~nt~~;t~~:
took for him1do welL" Simpson
said.

Holt ran the t am's best 800-meter
run last year In a time of 2:01 ..01 and
Brungardt had the Cats best toss In
the discus with a thrOW of 146-9.

-.r-Another reason that.-1987.may be a
banner year for the Wildcats 1s a
solid fou rsome of freshmen
400-meter . dash runners. Simpson
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MandllY Nigh! Ladles
WOULOST

MI(:IlandEquipment 33 19

~~:~~:~gF1rms ~ ~
JlIcqu~ :i'9 zj
W~yneVel'sClub 2£1'1> 2;1\,
Hank'sCu,tom Ser... lce 28 24.
Cotmlryt-!l!r'.(!-(y 25',,> 261"
Swam 2,5 'l7
W~yne Hcr.,,~d 22'-'> 29",
Carh.llrt,> 21 ,31
Wnyne CamplJs Shop 20',131'1
RaY's Lacker 15 3.(

Hig-hsco-res: OebSherer,1:10;·~Nelhe!

dll~ a-ro;:Wa~e,C<'ImpU$ 5hop';~-2m

W~nesday Nite Owl$
Bill Anderson. Z21·21}2·600; Shannon P<.ISPI~H,

232·216·62.(; Barry Dahlk~tter. 226,610;
Randy ellrghoh, 206·603; Ken KOl!iith,
210-202: SklpOel:k,. 213,«12: Ouls Lvedti'$,
200'209; ,Don Jal:ob~en, 21) '>87; Myron
Schvelf, 215·212; Mike tH~~n. 215; 00<1

____ Ooesc!'l(lr.2IJ; Randy ~II. ltB; G~<iltdWll

lieI', 212; Kim Baker, 608; ,LilU'1
Echlenk1lmp.202.

Thursday Nillhl COllples
Sally Hammer. ~2. Chuck M<'Iier, 572; Le-e
Wean~r.214m SplltconlJ'erSlofl Esther
Hansen. S-\IJ. Ellil LUll, 37\0

QtyLe,lgue
vbl Klenbst, 2"2.(-206-217; 00U9 Rose.
21.5'2]0-621; Pbvl Telgren, m-w, MM~

Dranselkll.204-593; Rk Barllef', 2"21-6.24, Jim
Maly, 232-6}.(; Ken Splltlgert;.er, 22(1"591; Lee
W~ndet. 245,588; Dick. Pll/lrlZ. 208; H(lrold
Murray, 203; Barry Dahlkoet1er, 216; Olive
Nicholson, 229; Gaylen Woodwbrd. 203

Thur&day Hight CouplO~ON lOST

HammC1"-Nelson 26 ';' 19'~

Carmllnp-O:;lrander 28 10
Johs-Ma,er 27 11
Hellhold-Kil15low 16 11
Cru.n.. -Se~er 23 25
Spahr-R<'Ihn 22'1".25"1
Lvtt-Hansen 21',.26','1
Brown'Au~tln 20 26

High SCQreS: Chuck M<ller, 223, Jdll
Brown. I J} Joh~-Maler, 664 1937

Go Go Lad~l's

GoGoL.adle,
Sharon Jun<;k, 200-$J3. "'~rge Kahler,
lea le9. Esther Han:!;en, 100-:.08; Laurie
Roberts. \90'50I~ SMo1rb Galh)e, It) $W:
Fr<'ln ,.Idlols. 1a.t·5J3; Cathy ~MI(om, 181;
K<'Ithy Jenv.f\, 151; Dlanror MIII~, 191, Rita
McLe<'ln. 186; Joyce PiWlrt, 50); Jonl
Holdorl, 19); Domll Fre ..ert. 1&5 Splitcon
IJ'erslon- MIchelle So~.oI. ~ 10

WO'~ LOST
PlnPb!S J6 20
Pin Splinters 36 20
Bowl!ng Booties l~ 21
luckyStrl",,"rs 3J 23
HII&Mlnoe~ 2J 29
PlnHIII(-'f"$ 26 30
RolllrlQ Pins 2~ 32
Allt:yCats n J-.\
Bowlin9 Belles n 34
Road r~unn","~ 11 31

HjgbUJUu, f:Hll'Lulr. Xn. M8rf;t:Kdhler.
S46. Rolling Plr;~ 707. 60 .... 11119 Buddie-;.

"'"

WON LOST
TrioTravel 33 11
P",bsl BI\.O:l Ril;bQn 31 21
WayrteGr~nrovse 31 31

·,WoodP&H JO '2'2
·"L&BFilfffiS 'H 2,(

Clark.sonSer.. ice 1."1 l5
K.P.Con,l. 2,(1,., V''''
Bl<5C:kKnlght 21 31
Vel'sClub 2Ot~ 3J','1
M~ny'sSan.SerlJ' 19 n
Amerll:anF-,mllyln, 17 35

High scorn; John Rebe:m-do.rf. 245; Val
Klenllst, 66~; Pab~t Blue Ribbon. 1003, 81<'1ek
KnIght. 2]99

Lundtfipl~,jfJ '_
eight-man game

Hjh'nMI$~$

Lund will be playing on .thJ'~ Ecu;;t SClllBd_caa'ched by Neil-Woofter of 
Lev'lstori~ Woofter's assistanls are Mike Johnson of Glttner and:RAhdy
Huebert of Coleridge. The West team wmbe coached by'BiII Mlmick of '
Spenser, Dan Moore of Ansley and Ron Bubak of Madrid Wheatlan~. '- .

Five other playe!s from ,the 1."evtJs and <;Iark Conference will be join- :
ing Lund on the' East squad. They _are BrCJlJt Anderson and Gary'·
Jacobsen of-Coleridge, Doug Blatchford of N~wcastleand Rick Buetler :
and Kevin Bonneau of Bancroft·Rosalie. •.,

In his senior season Lund rushed for 1,028 yards and 27 touchdowns. An :
ankle Injury In the last game of the season preVented him from breaking"
the school record ,of 1,200 yardS rushing Ii) a single season.

H19,h. series and games were
bowled by: Vern Harder, 196·548;
Norman Anderson, 194·535;
Milton Matthew. 18o-520;:,Harold
Stipp, 182-.504; Gilbert Rauss,
170-493; .Melvln Magnuson.
171-491; Myron Olson, 176-479;
Winton Wallin, 169-477; Don
Sund, 161·471; Dale Gutshall,
167·464; Art Brummond, 168--462;
and Clarence Beck, 173-453.

Mond..y Nlsjll L..dies
Jonl Holdad, T82·5-08; Mbrgle Kahler.
187·"509; Bev Holdorf, 1/JO·oCa5; s"ndle Ben
nett, 206·-<00; lane Roeber, 199".(99; Ko!Ithy
Hach$teln, 1M·SO]; Tootle Lowe, 180·500;
Linda Gamble, ~.(; Cleo ElIls, .(9.(; Deb
S/1erer, 500; Josle Bruns, 48.(; Joy~Bbrk.er,

197; DeeSchulz• .(81; Jac;kle Nichol:s.on• .(97;
-Mlchelle·--sutot .I;9-l';'She!"yT-oorlng, 50S;
Arlene Bennett, ,(81.

W~kefield senior Brad Lund is one 0(48 prep football players ·to be
~fed to play in th~ 10th. Arynual Sertorna Eight·MilO,AlI Star Game"-

The 1987 triaSsiC,' to'be played June ~io at Hastings Adams Central High
__S,chool,Js,sponsored by-tl)e·Nebraska Sertoma Clubs, the Hastings Area

Chamber of Commerce ci-nd the Nebraska Eight-Man Football Coaches
Associ,al_l,ol'), To date, ''!l6i:1!lthan $35,000 has been raised for ti:le Nebraska
Sertoma Hearing Foundation.

--- ~~-----------~ ~-

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING

WedM'dayNighIO .....ls
WON LOST

C&DGMen 35 13
EleclroluxS<lles 2"9",15'"
FourlhJugl1 27 21
leo&Rosle's 27 21
Deck HbymoVC1"S 26 'l1
MelodcliIILane,> 26 22
Comm'clStllte6ank 25'" 22'1>
FourlhJug 23 25
Ray's locker 22 U.
Logan Vatley Imp 20'/1 2"7'/1
Jacques Seed 17'1> )0'"
DllKalb 9 "J9

High Game: Rl!ndy eMgholz. 'n7; Kim
eaker, 237; Myron Schucrt. (>26, Electrolux
Sales. 10222997

HiisN Mh~$

Jo McElvogue, 199'111'2-5-11; (}or.nie R1!"de~.

188-197'539; Sue Wood. 209'5n: Judy
Mllllgan.lll8--51.(;KrlslyOtte,m'~;Judy

Sorensen, 4!l9·1e4; Gefl /J-.M'J., ~3 511
Helen BlIrner, 19'('S2"2, Frlll"lC~ Ltot'Wlrd.
191--482; Cheryl Hen!o(:hke, 1t.!-,uS; Sally
Hammer, 209·5SO; LI~d.<!a G",mt·\e. 193-515;
Margie Kahler, 532; Pam Niuen. ¢5; p('"9
PalJlsen, ~eo; Alia Meyer. I~; ESSie KathQl.
192; tone Roeber,.oWl

jCommunityLug<Je
WON LOST -

HollywoodVldeo .(1 15 •
BlullU\tl1 .(;()"'115'..,
Tom's Body Shop 36','119h
BllI'sDryCleanln\l J,.( 22
llmp!1l n T.l
T&CEleclronlcs )tJ 26
Lumber Company 27\.. Z6\7
L&BE'arm:; 25-'.'1291?
GolderiSunFeeds 10 .46
Gho$ITe<'lm 1 55

High scores: S<:olt Brummord, Z27-q1; L
& B F<'Irms!925; BIUIl L',ght. 21>90

Community Lr:agu-e
Kevin Milly. 203-2'Ja-5~S, L~~ Weande!'.
20~'574; Darrol Hilnk. 220-562; 00.'-'\1
Doesdler, 20.(; Scott Brummond. 20~; J~y

Baler, 210; Jim Sperry, m; Karl LOlY,l~ore.

211; Tom Schmilz. 101; Tood Pos.pisjl,_~79;

Jefl$lralloJl,213
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BOWLING
Al NiiLODEE 'LANES

.....ON LOST
BIIt'sG.W J.8',., 13'"
Sle~ersHlllchery :J3 1.(
Me!odeoL1loo,> J.J. 19
PcPc~,-1J ~ 2J
WIf~nSet'ds 2"~'~ 23"'4
PlII'sBebvlySalon 2,5 21
Pllbst ExIra Lighl 2~ 2a
T.W.J. Feem 2~ 23
ClIrralllounge 21 t" 30',~

Don GoodenConsl 21',', :>')'1"<

:roo Diamond Cemer w n
Barb's Sfylln\J Salon B «

High scores; Mlllgw-l(wTer'. 21~, J'~(jl

So/:ens.en, ,sn;""Me!Q6t"l!! LiH'~!>. '1')5, Plt'~__iII!IlIII ..---BellUly 5<'Ilon, 26U

i---

Track'ipopularat
~---+-Jlakefield"high .

If. will take the Wakefle'ld track The boys aren't as experienced as
teams two\bu~es to get t~~~')UDeeL~.b.elr-·fem.ale--c-&unterparts:-OnlY-fOW--'"
but-Ca-acnJOFin Torczon- doesn't I~ttermen return from last y:ear's
mind., team and Torczon' has no :state

fifty-three, students :r~ported for qU~.W~back_from--l~86.----'--~~---

Hic;k--thls--year-at"W<rkerrercr.-31 girls '. The coach thlnk~, th~ distances
and· 22 boys. It, Is one of'the larger races will be where the Trojans will
te~ms that Wakefield has :flelded in do most of their scoring.

~ck. said Torczonf , .The c T-ro-foarr'S"-'-·''':r-Oll----:"9tOO~-~--arfd-

The baYf and girls' t~ams opened" l'~.:..m_e:ter man, Mike '~elson,-.Will
fheW:,season.FrKfay·affernoon at the' miss the first month of, f~e season
Bancroft-Rosalie Invitational held I·n~ whlre- recovering fr.,m arthroscopic
Lyons. Tuesday' Wakefield will surgery on his knee~
return to Lyons to run in a triangular Lone senior Jody Nav~kal will an-
~9alnst Lyons-Decatur Norl:heast char the hurdle races. Versatile
and Beemer., sophomore Tony Halverson will add

The girls' team returns' 16 l~tter- depth to ,the Trol~ns but Torczon
Winners from last yea',... The Lady doesn't -kp,ow which events ,he wiH
Trojans also have four girls back that participate In.
qual!fle:d for the state m~et In Omaha ~'We Invented the '{'!ord green wHen
last year. ' . It comes to, track, ,Torezan said.
. TorczcJO said tHe middle and upper "We have ,one senior and four

.:.. ..gn;.1ances"aruUh.e_weJght-eveflt-s..wilJ. - i.unl~.,S.".the_r:es-t__ar.e-:pups/~ ,.

.::~;~:~~::io~~n~io~~:kt1~:ce~~ ~.!",,--''''':-''.'~I:",:.",)",,",'''·•.•••'J:I~i:''!'';'n'''.··••.'''-:',,....-----------,;",....- ...------

Krusemark qualified for state In theu,.,.,.,..,.'.'>'.S
.event. Karen Witt, a state qualifier In
the high lump, will 'help the team Senior Citizens
SCiJre In the field events'. On Tuesday, March24 25 senior

The 'corps of Stepha'nl,e Fischer, citizens bowled in league action
.. Steph __ Torczon. Kodl! Nelson' and at Melod~ Lanes. The Clarence

Rru'sema,r_k will lead the way In the ~eck team defeated the Frank
shot put and discus throw. Woelher team 5,509 to 5,334.

The o1her two qualifiers, Stacey High series and :games were
Kuhl and Sheila Anderson. will add 'bowled by: Vern Harder,
some stability In the ru~ning events. 204-201-592; Don '''Sund, 195-524;

. 'The coach said the competition will Winton Wallln,- 188-520; Milton
belough In every meet.:,But Torc;zon Matthew, ,H9-500; Myron Olson,
sald'--lt shouldn'f"effecf his ,re-a-m 181-479; Melvin Magnuson,
becau'se."' they 'WlII be compefln.g . 165-469; Harold, Stipp, 194-455;
against times' for their OWn persono6l1 Gordon Nurenberger. -164'453;
and team goals. and Swe_de Halley; 156-447.
Torc~on ~Id hehas a Very talented Orr Thursday., March 26 24

freshmen and, sophomore class for senior' citizens bowled, The Dale
both the boys,and the gl.i1s. But they Gutshall team' d~feated the
~!J.L~y.~...!Q....Qr_o_ve..lhem~elv.es..before- _"EJmer----RoemhUdt-team-"-5-;-426·--fo-·

- -they receive recopnLtlo~,he said':". .5.416.

.pootl1graPhy:~Dahlhel'!1

Fil1ger-tipcontrol

You Don'~Have To
Leave The

'Neighborhood- To Get A
. Better House

"

-WayneState'sSchnilzleCI
______ .... :' .,,_:... ". ----1---"."-------_.- -

Bein-t-QooHlJ-rley:~~rn--h:onors-
Wayne State basketball standouts Schnitzler, Brenda- VanLengen and Wayne Statels Michelle ~10"!1~rg·

Li.rd~.,.Schnuzle~, Da~n~" Bern~_I3.n~, L~_~e~,l".co,x'of Kea~,n~y ~:tat~, ..L()r_i an~ Krls Smith ~er~'h~ora_ble,m~'1-
<'S'cotf Hurley. liaVe\:-addea-- a"nothe:F .. Briscoe of Mldland·aI1d'Shelly 'Poppe: '·'·flon picks. ... - - -, -, - ~ ,

honor to their respective lists. ,of Concordia. VanLengen wa~ Scott Hurley received,word Friday
Schnltzl~r, a sophomore. was nam- selected as the honorary captain. that he was tabbed to the NAIA: All.

ed to the Omaha World Herald All· B.ernt.wa!;i,Bsecond':.team"selectJon._ Amerlc:a!1 HonorableMentlonTea'm~--

State College Women's Team reh~as" The -6-0 -jUnior flhished the season The junior from Anaconda, Montana
ed Friday. averaging 17.6 points and 10.2 reo earned the honor by averaging 17.7

The Battle Creek native was the on- bOl1llds a contest. points a game. Hurley connected on
ly sophomore named to.fhe team. She. Also named to the second ,team ~~:s:~.ree-JXIlnt shots during the
averag,ed 18.2 points a game durin~ were Becky Chramosta of HastlQQs. • _,
the season In which the Lady Cats Susan Kula of Midland, Mary .Per- Kearney State's Bart: KofQed was
finished 12·18. _ rlen 01 'Chadron State and Angle named to the NAIA'AIl·AmerJcan Se-

The first team con~slsted of Gustafson of Nebraska Wesleyan. cond Team.

AN·U,NIDENTIFIED Wayne State football player has a pass
go off his fingers during the. first day of spring football. The
Cats got outside for the first time on Thursday, Spring practice
will .conclude with the annual alumni game set for April 25.

-.--~~~'--~. It",/' -" .
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round trip air fare from Omaha, all tmns
fcr:., meals and on··boanl entertainment.

VI.P.
CnJlSe

"to>P,",

<0"
CruIse

100,000

HILl.,CREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, March 30, Chll N Chat, 10
a.m.; ball and exercise class with
Mar-.liyn Abts, Monday-Friday, 10:45
a.rrr;7·· coffee hour every day,
9:30·10:30 a.m. and 2:30-3:30 p.m.;

4-Day Caribbean Crui"" Linger a day
longer aboard one ofCarnivaJ's love boats
as you bask in the sun, soak up the sultry
sea breezes, shop, dance and sec me sights.
Included with your cruise·of-a-lifetime arc

3.Day Caribbean Cru,,,,, Three
romantic days for two on one of the Camival
Cruise Line's world famous luxury
liners. )'<)0'11 steam East from Miami (Jr
ft, Lauderdale spending a night in Na,,~u

then off for a fun day at sea. The crui~

/package includes round'trip air fare from
Omaha, all trans1ers, meals and on-board
entertainment.

32fMain
375-2043 j-

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Laurel American. Legion Aux'

lIIary will be sponsoring' a pillow
cleaning project on Wed.nesday,
AprilS from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the
Laurel VFW Hall. The,' mobile, unit
will provide-same day service, In·
dlvldually cleaning,' deodoriZing,
reflufflng and disinfecting 'pillows.
This service Is available for, feather.

- foan'-- and 'dacron pillows.

7-lYdY Di,ney/Caribbeall Land and Sea
hh-'enture. Start with three days and nighl<;
in Orlando with a free rental car and pa<;scs
to Walt DisneyWorld, Epcot Center and the
Cape Canaveml Space Center. Then it's
off on a crui~e to the Bahama" for four
.Jay,\; with stop.s at Na::i:xtu ~nd an o!1tJ~l.and.

Round trip airfare from Omaha pit" all
meals and on·board entertainment arc
includoo in the pal:kage.

7·Day Caribbean V.I.P. Cruise. An
idyllic v.'eCk for tv.:o aboard one of the
Camivdl Cruise Line's premier ships. Set
ting out from Miami, you'll simmer in the
Caribbean sun on your wd'f to exotic port.<>
okaHlike 51. Maarten, Ocho Rios and
COlumei. Gourmet dining, colorful enter
tainment, casino gamblihg, quainl,sho~
and eateries and unimagined pleasures will
make for al). experience you'll never forget.
The cruise package includes round trip
airfare from Omaha plus all meals and
on-board entertainment.

, il.Day H""aiian Holiday. The ultimate
tropical adventure with four romantic ni~ts

al the Waikikj Hilton Rainbow Tower, then
on to the island of Kaum',for three days of
paradise at the Kauai Waiohai lUXUry hotel.
Finish-your South Seas tour with four
unforgettable nights at the Hawaii Kona
Hilton, one of the [slands' pl!'mier resort
holels. Your ll.Jay odyssey includes round

·~OCC_NTAI;-··c.~r:,~~~~{}~~~~i

~~~ ~:i'::Ta:$";:''"=::
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Amount of DeposU ...
Term 5,000 10,000- 25,000 50,000 75,000

Gmo. ." '25 $6, $190
Trl1~ Tra~,_. TrENeI Kllnsas Travel
C'6drt CrEl1;ll! • Croort Cil~ Crod>'

1 yr.
m '50 $375

TrMI T,,,,, Kansas Esle, Travel
Crodr, Credit Ctly P,. Credit

2 yr.
$00 "00Trav&! Trllvltl E'\e$ O~llrks 3·Pay

Cned" CredL' P•• Cruise

3 yr. '" $375
Tra.-e1 Kansas Travel' 3-0ny "-DayC,,,,,:lIt Crly Credit Cruise Crul«

4 yr. "00 '200T,,,,, TrCffltI Dlllfl(S 4-Day Disney
e'ed'l Cred" Crul$O Cruls"

5 yr. Kanl;a5 ESto-5 3-D..y Disney v.1.P.
eLly P,", - -··Cn,lI:lQ Crul;r" CfUise

"'ifyou prefer, )'00 can apply the y,leld amount mtended for your tnp tq another tnp of your chOOSing arranged
through our tr~...el consultant Or you can apply the yield to increased interest (Wer the teml of the cenifk;ate.

Western Lake Estes Resort. Ybur mini~

vacation includes your choice of a rustic
fireplace unit or spacious suite plus
breakfast and dinner each day. Enjoy the
hcatcJ pool, whiifpool and sauna, live
entertainment and dancing.

(}/..ark Holiday. Two unforgettable nights
for two people al the acclaimed Lodge of
the Four Seasons on Missouri's' Lake of the
Ozarks. More than two hundred acre~ of
wooded O/.ark countryside aWdlt you. The
package indud(!s golf, tennis, horse back
riding, use of the health spa and a free lake
cruise plus breakfast and dinner each day.

JAZZ FEST/VAL
The Laurel·Concord High School

Swing Choir, under t'he direction of
Mrs; Claudia Dvorak, will be arri'ong"'
65 entries that will take pa~t In North
east Community College's'l981:,Jazz
Festival tomorrow (Tuesday) at the
ActiVities Center lin Norfolk. They
are one ,of 32 groups that, will enter
the festival. Thlrty·three lazz bands
will also perform. Groups will come
from Nebraska.' Iowa and South
Dakota representing scime' 2,000
students.

Trophies will be awarded in four
divisions of competition and
~\'V:Bepst_ak~.s t_rophl~s w_I_I! al_so__ ~

-awardecrto the-oulstanaln~fgroup-ln

Ek"Vl:n ."lIll-l1lll'o day'> inl-l<lwaii. A v.1.P.
cnll~t: 10 tht: B'lhamas. Di..,neyWorid. Epcot
Ct:lltcr and Na..,..,iHJ. Tht:se and olher exotic
tnp'" <Ire your.., ((Ir the taking whcn you
opcn or renew it cenilic<ltt: of derXISil al
Occidental Nehraska.

Invest a~ little.: as $5,(X)() and its -" Kansas
City ht:rc you cOllle!" Ii" J weekend
getaWdY f()r two. $10,000 gets you u
weekend retreat at the Lake Estes ResoIT
nestled high ill the Colorado Rockies. Or
choose from six other exciting escapes and
fr<lVel at your convenience - anytimc
heforc Deccmber 31. 1987. You can also
caHJ travel credit redeemable year-round on
air and hotel accommodations booked
through our'travel consultartt, The Travel
Company, *

While you 're enjoying your well-deserved
holiday, you can take comfi)f1 in knowing
Ihat your money is working harder than
ever, earning consistently higher interest on
insured savings.

So whal arc you waiting for? Open or
renew a CD.. pick a destination and start .
packing!

(

Choose your escape:
AlI travel packages are completely self·

contained and include accommodations for
two people.

Kansas City Adventure. A 2-night
weekend for you and a friend at the
luxurious new Marriott Hotel in the heart of
Kan,sas City's colorfu~ ~luia district.

·Includes b~akfa:st each inoming.

Lake Estes Muuntain Retreat. A 2-nlght
weekend for two at .the renowned Best

Thee.D. that'll
s~nd you packing!

\

\

LUTHERAN C:IRC~E'S tion ~f ~rs. Claudia DvQrakl. vocal each category. OGtst~ndlOg ·sololsts Benefits from_ the pillow cleaning mall dell~ery,'Monday-Friday,
'Th.e Clrcles from .. t~e ,Unlte:d music Instructor; wlll'also be recognl~e~.· - wll! help the Legion Auxiliary sup· 9:30·10 a.m.

Lutheran"Chure!), will be meeting on The: elementary" -lnd honor choir Judges lor th6"':festlva'l are larry port Its Girls State 'candidate as well TuesdaY"MarCh 31: Harry Wallace
Wednesday an~' Thursday, April 1 sang "Red,- Whlfe and ,Bhie,"- ,"Lady Mltc.he!I' _a~d Frank: Aiello of the ..as hel~ing with o1her projects. on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; Coulit N
and 2. The MarY' Clrcle·will meet dn of Liberty" and "!rady In; New York University 'o~, South ,!Dakota, G'ary Spell, '2 p.m.
V\(ednes,da~" at ,2 p.m. with' Mrs. Harbor:; The ,Expressions· pe,-',form: 0 r of Wayne State and ,Linda SWING CHOIR CLINIC Wednesday, April 1: Sln~·a-Iong, _
Janlc_e Schmitt' as ~he_ hostess. The ed "S~lne Down" a'!d ""Tihe V~rsltY; O:;a~d of Northea~t College. 'James The: Laurel-Concord Swing Choir 9~30,..rn') decorate for Easter.
Sarah Clrefe will meet on. Thursday ·Drag. The junior high chorus sang ~ UiorLof Nortb.eMt: Is the festival will be taking p~rt In the Lewis and Thursday,-Aprll 2: Volunteers will
mo-rnln-g-ar-9-:'3Qc---'a':m:--- wl?h.---Mrs:·- ...·Otd -JoEfCla"rk7+'··Old-oan..Tucker/.-- ou er -- ""; - - :..,". ----,----~"-~_·_·--€-tark·~€onference--swlftg_.choir---cllnlc___do____halr_i-9__&_nh_t__Resldent____CounGU r-2--- ..---.C.

Kayleen Da~I_- ~s :'the hostess., T.he "Wade In the Water" and "All My, manag. today (Monday). The clinic will get p.m. <._
lesson will be', given by Mrs. Marge Tr1als." PRESYBTERIAN WOMEN U,liderwayat 1 p.m. at the 'Folerldge Friday, APril 3: Mass.. l0:'JO a.m';';
Jorgensen., The, Lydia _Circle will The Presbyferlan., Women: from High School. l---- Bible study, 2 p.m.; Helen Ber-
meet at '2 p.m. With Mrs. Margaret The, senior high chorus sang selec- Laurel w_1I1 be Ihavlng a mother' ryman's bi,rfhday,-1926;
Krle-as the'-tiostes's; The"Ruth'C1rcle tlons f.rom the Broadway_ m'uslcais. daughter tea-beginning at 7:30 p.m. PARENTIlfGCI:ASS---- Sat~day" April 4:: Video ,and
will meet at 7:30 p."m. with Mrs. Judi Soloists we~e Heidi Peh~~n,Michael on Thursday, April 2. /lll.rs. Becky _The Parenting Class,'," under the cards, 2 p.m.
Harrington as the f)ostess.. Mrs. Mary r Jussel and., June lieydon. Amy Fritz and Mrs. ,BeHy Graf will be In dlrectl.on ..otMar:J.e_George' of Dixon. SUriday, April 5: Evangelical
Ankeny wlll--gi-ve-tlw-iesson. -\"-~ri~~~~as:::~~i~~~~~A~~n to -charge of the' p-ro{frcim~-D~oraflon-s"·" will be-meetln'g tomorrow' (Tuesday) Church of tauret church -servlces;-2~"---

The narrator was Gall Twl1ord. will be \ provl.ded by' Mrs. Joanle at 7 p.m. at the Laurel.Concord p.m.
Adkins, -Mrs. Mary ~a!1n and-Mrs. School-.-- Pre-registration-- should be SENiOR CITIZENS

~~~~eP::;r~ri;.o;l~~:'as~~rli~~.~~~ ma~e by calling Mrs. George. CENTER CALENDAR

Delores Anderson, Mrs. Mary Sutton, LUTHERAN WOMEN Monday; March 30: Center open
Mrs. Hazel HalJeeni, Mr~: t Eu~_lce The -Imn:lanuel_-Lutherjln-Wo*,.en's from 10 to 12 andl t05 p.m.; _qUilting
Leapley, Mrs. Ma,xlne Kardell'- ,,"s. Society from Laurel will be meeting and cr~fts, 1 p,m. .
_Leona Bass'and_M~!>:,-~!d~S Pehrso,~:,~- on Thur~day; ,-,p.rlf2-itf-7:-30-p;m'-Ihe_. ".:rue.saay, March ,31:.. Center ope:n

lesson will be taken from the from.l0 to 12, and 1 to,s p.m.; South
Qucrnterly Bible Study. Hostess,es will Sioux City will be in Laurel to play
be Mrs. Jack Erwin, Mrs. Karen pool.
Farth and Mrs. ~eorge Gadeken. Wednesday, April 1: Center open

from 10 to 12 and 1 to s-p;m.

Thursday, April 2: Men's day;
center open from 10 to 12 and 1 to '5
p.m.

Friday, April 3: Center open from
10 to 12 and 1, to 5 p.m.; plnochle,and
c;:anasta, 2 p.m.

CHORAL REVIEW
A choral review of American songs

was sung by the vocal depadments
from the Laurel-Concord 'school on
Tuesday~ Theyweye-ondeTfhe·tflre-c-·-

\ METHODIST CUICLES''-
The Circles from the Laurel United

"Methodist Church wI,U be meeting on
Thursday, April 2. The Sunshine Cir
cle meets at 9:30 a.m. -In the home of
Mr•. ShlrleyWlckett. She will be glv-
,Ing a book rev-jew': '''-~~. -,'"'-"-".

The Joy Circle will meet at th~

church with Mrs. Florence Tuttle and
Mrs. Mabel Karnes as the hostesses
at 2 p.m. The Friendship Circle will
meet In the home of MrS. Kathryn
Pehrson at 2 p.m.

EVEN DOZEN
Nine members 01 Even Dalen Club

answered roll call during a meeting
March 17 in the home of Dorothy
Meyer. Sandy Nichols was a guest

All wore something green to
observe St, Patrick's Day

PresIdent Dorothy Meyer con
ducted ·,the business meeting
Dorothy Meyer, Leona Hammer and
Nelda Hammer, were honored with
thf! birthday song, and pitch was
played for the afternoon's entertain
ment.

For the next meeting, on April 2L
members will meet for a 12:30 p_m
luncheon at ShenanIgans In
Wakefield. FollOWing l"nch, club
women will tour the MHton G.

'. Waldbaum Co. at 1:30 p,m
~ .

Mrs. Albert L\Nelson was honored
fOf her birthday bn March 22 with a

;"dlr1Ollr at The Hotel In Wakefield.
',," Guests Included the Nelsons, Kocll

and Tiffany, the Blaine Nelsons and
,_Vanessa, Mrs. LIllie Tar,naw and the
\Rev. Ricky Bertels

~'~ > The. LeRoy Gleses. B'eemer, were
visitors Jast Thursday evening of

'Mrs. Lillie Tarnow.

The Ed Zachs, Hastings, were
guests last 'weekend In the Clarke Kal

,home. They.all at!ended funeral Sor
. "vices for"Oao Sherry of "Wayne on
.Saturday.

The Erwl'n Bottgers wereMarc~22
,jflnner guests In the' ErWin Witt
- homEt, O'Neill.

.1'\ L

.. -1he' ,Erwll"l 'Bottgers ,~ere caller~ "
l,ast,SialtU'rda.y"afterno~ro of ~rs. Meta
Thun h\ ,"remant. THey vl.'lted Ben'
sOftlier'at.the Lyon. Nur.lng Home

'.elll'Ollt"home, ,.

FARM FANS
Barb Greve was hostess to _the

~ Farm Fans Home-Extension Club at
, a 12:30 p.m. luncheon on March 19.
~ Sue Sandahl was a guest and was

welcomed as a new member.
Ten members answered roll call

wlth--newmlcrowavetechnl-ques-they
have tried. ,~"r

r - Sue Hansen__g~_ ...r.eport on
"Organ Donations, the Ultimate
Gift."

It was announced the annual
Wayne County Home Extension Spr
Ing Event will be held April 10 at the
First United Methodist Church In
Wayne. The club Is to furnish three
dozen s~ndwlches and -help serve.
Members -of the conimlttee--are Kate
Lutt, Corliss Krusema",k and Ellen
Heinemann.

,t Members paid fines' of 25 cents If
they have not (Jsed their microwaves
to cook meat. and 15 cents If they
have. Kate Luff presented the lesson.
"New Waves In Cooking." Recipes
prepared In the microwave were
served for lunch

Elaine Hansen will be Ihe April 16
club hostess, Ellen Heinemann witt
give the Jesson. "Coping With To
day's Fabrics"

",
"s The AI~ln Ohlqulsts and LIllian
"Sanders spent March 19 In the Olga
Eggli home, Genoa. They had dinner

"with her at the Senior Citizens Center
)n Genoa.
..... ~

-:. The Ed Krusemarks attended
"Juneral services last Saturday morn
~ing In Sioux City for an aunt, Mrs.
.. Irene Kamm. -FollOWing services,
;Jhey went to Omaha and spent the
weekend In the Paul Stuart'home.

I . J
The__ Burnell Baker family, South

_Sioux City, were visitors last Satur
day evening In the Clarence Baker
home.

SERVE ALL
"''THe Se~ve e Extension

"CJub met Mar 18 at Graves ,Public

:~~:~~na:'haOSefl:~~ N~~t:'~:~r:~:
--~r.-a-tfswerearorrca J:

': 'President E a Hansen conducted
the busrne eetlng. which opened

~:~'wlth reading of the collect In unison.
:;P9rothy. Q.rlske~l_served as secretar.y

'''protem.
~: Miriam ,Haglund, citizenship
\~ leader, reported on the200th anolver-
~'f flle-ConstltlitJq:n of the UniTed

~~'States. "
\' She also gave suggestions from the
~;-sprlng Issue· of Organic Gardening
~~tor the planting of flowers and trees

In vacant lots, parks, or other
., ~y~llalll!! plots to beautify fowns and
:r:rMral areas.

~~u'Member5 -dlsc-ussed·-fhe Cultural
~~rts- 'Contest. which Includes the
;,,zategorles of photography e;tnd
'H qUilting., The pre-entry form Is due at

~, ,_AIl,e Wayne County Extension Office
Io<"by 5 p.m. on April 20, and Items are to
~~6e In the office by 5 p.m. on Aprl,,1 27,
,'1,_ ,Members also were reminded of

Bake and Ti)ke Days on March 27-29.
fl,} ,The Wayne County Home Exten~
;" stan Spring Event'wllrbe April 10 at
~lfie First United Methodist Church In
c:Wc~Yoe. c. . .. __~

,:r,,'The Serve All Club will assist with
>'Hlngo and serve lunch at the
~,Wakefleld Health Care Center on
<>:Aprn- 24. Committee members are 
~\DorothY Driskell, Berniece Kauf
,'~;man, Glee Gustafson and Allee
~"Helman.

", !'Ruth Boeckenhauer and Alice
Helman presented the lesson, "Stir

:1'~ry - Good Nutrition." Ruth
"a,Oeckenhauer was winner of the
,; ~ostess gift.
~;-,'Next meeting will be April 15 wIth
"Peg Kinney as hostess.



~~~:~C'·_·_----_···~~~-·-·--------.-..-..-.. ~: .- ; A,.516,Oi6~lttA
AUditor' Adj. ,..... 160,li6o.MCR
Corr«ted B... I.ance :. 1,67.(i,016.9SCR
Re!:eiplli-.~.. . .;; .... :' :';-'-: ...: ..... -..... 9'112;.q;r;o6,~:"R"

SubTolal 5,65I,.s58.«R
Expenses 1,060.-404....0R

Bal~nc,e . ":- R~--c·~p 'R«~ipi~'" R~p'E'~~W' 4591.153~R
Ucense & Permlls .. . 40.00 Admlnlstrotlve . . t33.055'.21
Serl/lce Fees........... .920.963.18 Production _ m,71l1.5f

M~~:~llaneoo$&OIher. . .... 9~::~~::~ g::~~t~o~Mal~f~~~·e·.·.·.~·.·.·.·.·.·.· 127'63!~=
·rOI!I. . .... U~OAG04.1M,

'9".llJ.50
11.120.00
2.500.00

21.012.69
.5,259.31
'17,OOS..5l:l

".9911_7S
1l.9')1..!oO
3.1"09

2I'J,00),2<1

1.5:7010

"'''2.958SI.J

~.OOltOO

10.00000
S.5.OOlt(J

<lS:V~.O.76

U9.105.92
«l1.I<I6.6lI
1.ca.OCO.OO
•.53.146_63

J.sa.l37:?1
J51.]J1,.0

1.1Q?,U0665
1.58.178 ..&0
9Sl.00.2S

11l.6(,6.12CR
n..sas...IOR
J6.tJSO.7ICR
10.m.7SCR
2O.000.00cR

126,671.46CR
...nmo.mDR._

:IO.(JIU.u,DR
U.m.22CR

137'326.~.
t.258.61 R

13&~. R
lMn..sKR--

209.51'2.2'1CR
1",311.3IDR

1?S.210.9l.CR

.. .. 70,9'11.55

.2,0'26.028.08
1.11<1,752.19

.. 3.200.180.21
1.t11S.a,.(f.>
1.1lli4.'i<IM.'n

~~~~~---,-~-C'.::q
J4.<lOl.6tCR
~<I,mo.96CR

601.cm.51CR
lOO.712".61CR
101.805.Z4CR
91.00S.S00R

6Q.I,m.74CR

n.COipExpem.e-s
Improvemenls&ElI"len!>ICln$

'R~~pE'~es
Various Purpose Borxfl4 ..
Various Purpose Bond 11 .,.
Various Purpose Bond 18 ..

Tolal

.t>
Rl3 ........ '" ....
M.E. WlIY MemOf"Ia,1
Mlscello!l(lllOus
(OBG

Total

..•..................
Rfr-"Clp ExpfllSM

Revenue Sharing ...

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE.
INFORMAL APPOIIHMENT OF"

PfR'.iONAL RE PRESENTATIVE AND
NOTiCE TOC REOITORS

No. PR 87·-8
IN THE COUN'rY COURT OF WAYNE (OUN

TY. NEBRASKA..
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

DELBERT A. SMITH, DECEASED. STATE OF
NEBRASKA

To: All Perwn; Interested in S-ald Estate.
NQiice is hereby given thaI on lhe ,Uh day of

March. )987~ In. UWI WllY,OIe. C""fl.ly '0>:""_ tM_
Reglslrar.hstied a"lliritten Slalemeniof In~.ormal
Ptobale OIJhe Will of Del~'A.Smilh. ':ie<u$l!'d.
D~rlene E. Smilh, who re!>ide$ at H05klM. He.
687.tO has beer;o. ~pf,ll)inie'd Personal Re-p"es.en·
lati'l'eol thiseslale. Creditors 01 thJs!!'Slale mvsl
pre~enl lhelr cl,lIirrysl:Jelore I~ l6'lh dJy.ol May.
19117. Or' be fOf"e~t!f' barred.

Dated this 6th day 01 MlIrch. 1987.
(s) Purl.. A. IMnj..min

a~t,,'cQ"""'fy~

U·U2ll.00
tJ.llt.a-.t
2~7.3~.!<I·

ZJ.OCO.OO
2J.A.138.a.4

.................... J:n'i'.-Mi:i.s
"I'y'y OF WA'YN"E."·'fiB'JtASKA
.w,ncy L. 8f-&dltn. Oty Tr't'uurer

(Ptbl.March:JQJ

NOTICE OF MEETING
. CllyolWflfne, N~breska.

Notice Is Het'eby GI veri Th.lrl 0 meeting rA tle
MollIYor and Council of the City Of W.,,.,..
Nebra.skb will be held at 7:Xl o'clock p.m. en
Mlirch 31. lst7 at the regular meeting pl6C'&ollte
Council. whlchmnflng wlll be~ lo tl'lel1vb1lc.
An ~nda lor $I.lCh meetlnrJ. kept conH!'JJO.wy
curre"'lsavaliobleforpublh;;l~frC!icnllllfheal.
flceollheCltyCIet'katlheCltyHall,btJtthoe~

Wi may be modll~ ~t such meell~.

carol B.rvmmond. CUy Ckrt
lPl.lbl.MMChXll.·

54,708.72
00

15.8112.03
70,590.75

.. i· · : i.. i:.. ..•.•.•.. .",,,,.,,DR

121 •.(72-UCR
21lJ.t2'1.9:50R
16:J~.52CR

V5.:!i25..o0R
19.3«l.Q'20R

2'14.86S.ol50R

16.30--4.52

12,909.00
1,402.31

U.31l.31

s.tC.3JlO
15.267.5<1
.6.261.00

B.16B.80
25••12.33
100,712.61

............•.............•~.
··r·

TOTAL SECURITIES <J.

Spt"ciill AS~l."~1ment~

Billi,nce
InveSlmenISecvr,t,t"'.
SubTotal
Reode"m"d~CI.... ,L!:"s

Bilt'mc.e

SECURl"TIES
General
Balance. "'.... . ..
Inl/-e$lment'ScclXl\i~

Sub Tolill
RedeemcdSeclXltit-s
Balance

Elt'Ctrlc
Balance
Inve~lm(:!l1 SetHIII!:">

SubTotal.
Redeemed Sllcurilre~

Balance

Reve~eS~r;-ng

B<lIance
RedeemlKl S'!Kwlll~

1l"lilnte

.Re-capRecei¢s
Mis-cellaneous & Other

Re·cap Receipts
Intgovt. Rel/.....
MI$cellar!COVS & Other

Tolal

1985 IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance•..

AuditorAdi.
Correc1ed Balance
Receipts.
Sub ToMI
Expenses ..
Balam;e

Taxes'
In!govt.-Rev. State
Miscellaneous & O1he-

Total

Re·cap Receipls

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
Balance
Auditor Adj.
Corre,led Balance
Receipls
long Term Debl

. Sub Tolal
BondPayrnenl
ElI:lle'nSfI$
Balance

RE\ieN-UE~s'H·ARi"NG- - "---~~----"~,,---
Bat,1ncc
Au(lltor Adj .
Corrected Balam:e
Receipls

SvbTmrt"" .. :: .. :: .. : ............•..: : .:.: : •••.••• :::.:.: .• :.:::.::.: •• :.: ••Expenses ",
Balance

WATER & SEWER
Balan<::e 106.2S2.96CR
AUditor Adj .. ,.,..... 3••I.(l:I£R
Corr«led Balance 1I0.13J.iKR
Recelph ..... ",,,,,,,,,,,•.. 1ttR.

Sub TO."",,: :.:: ..•.•• ::: : •• :: •••• : •• :::.:::.:.: : •• ::::: .••.•••• : •• : t«:Expenses ,.. 3SO.A71.92DR

Blilance R·e·.~pR~«iph .: .......... ·R~:capE.~SM· 41S,286.l!fR

FedentlGr8r1h 3.158.00 Ptbllc Works Adrrlln.' .. ~ s6.A»:tl
SlaleGranls 112600 Wl.lter 163.353.010

Serlllce & F~ 117:6045:77 Sc.'~der ' .,."', ,,.'..
Mlscellarnous&Olher .. 23,69".3<1 "

Tolal 1,f,5.624.11 Debt 100
Surplus.. . ..... ",>,,;00

Tollil .. 308,<171.92

Re·capReteiph
-·-Lll::enw&Permils

ln1901/1. Rel/.local
IntgOl/t, Rev. Siale
Miscellaneou-.;
Retirement

Total

NOTICE OF D1SS0lUTTION
Nollce is l"eeb)' 'ili'~n 1h,; SEYMOURS, IN·

CORPORATED, a t~eortl$k" Corporllllon, has
been dl~$Olvede"ecti~o!l$-oI~~be-r3(1, 1966.
wllh Ihe linal papers ha..-irg been flied wllh lhe
Ollice "01 the Secretary of Stale. Stale 01
Nebraska. on too ;rd da)' ot March. 1987. ThO
terms and conditio~ 01 svch dluoluflon and the
names of the per'SOrlS who a~to manage the cor·
porate allalrs and dlstrlbvie Its 4S:loll15 lind lhelr
olllciallille.... ith lhe stateme-nl of a$s.et$_lJ;nd
lIabllitlesoltN:corporajion~easfo/lrtNs,AlIOI

IheassetsofthecorporationarelobedislriblJ.~

101ls!>tocl<lxllCiE:f'.,Ie-:i.siJ/l)'au.et:5.~~".lty.r.e·

"~--tal,:,e(j""Torn~t cli!!!ms. Jhe f,>e'r!.On who h 10
manage the torporate alfllirt anddlslribut& lis
assets (s L)'le E. ,Sey!l"'lO'.U', Pres,ldoerrl 01 t~.e'cor

poratlon_ All 01 ~jd .l.Uo$1.. n.a't'e ~n dlslributed
10 $aId above r1Qme-:l di~lrl~tees. There Are- no
deblsowingtr/s.ald corlXll'lItiOrt. -

ThIs notice Is 91~n In ac~orQanCfr .... ith the prO"
visions 01 Section 21'2'0.125. Revised Sllitute-s 01
Nebraska. 19<13. Relssue of 19U.

SEYMotJRS.IKCORPORA'TED,
a-Hebra--s.lulwrpar..Uon

B)' LYLE E. SEYMOUR, Preskkmt
(PuiJI.MM!:h23. 30. April 6)

-HOTl.CE PRt7·1l
Estale of C",.I A, Haas, Deceo!.oed
Nollce Is rereby gl..-en that 0 Pe1ition for For·

mal Probafe of Will Ql said deceased. Delermlna·
1101101 Heirs. and Appo~lmenlof JlXiilh M Ha.as

~ M Personal R~resenfallveh./!s been llleel and Is
sel for hearing In the W/r'fre County. Nebr/l$ko
Court on April 23. 1987111 11:00 o'clock a.m.

Is) Purl.l A. Ben!..min"
Oerkoftl'leC4unty~rt,

m.m.tleR
2Q'J.S\U2CR
tJOAJP.23CR
5:t3.51I.ISCR.. ::::;.~:):;:::... . t-::::=

..... ii."~~·P.·R.~~iPi~· '..... 'R~p'E'~' l,03~.m..«R
._~T..!-~,,·c., .....J., e..• ', .•~._~.~,_._. 195.19UL-.-~._.·.. ~1I·~.----.----.-----r,L.:..-,.. ..,..r-~.--J-.~.51--

L1C,ns.eS & Permits.. . .. 13,233.66 City Alforney .....' 6.820.'"
. Inlgovf, Rev. Federel ......00 CltyAdmlnlslr4ltor . 12.767.13

IntQOvt. R~v. Stafe . 110.989.88 ; Clerk/Treawret' .. . 204.Ot1.02

~r~6:·FR~ ..~~~,.~~~·;~". . ~~~~::~ ._.,~f~~c_~ .. 1.~=~_.
M~r;eHaneous &- OIhei'~ 42.:J-46.8J Street.. '2.715.41

SvbTot./lI.. . .caS.205.6-4 P.srk. 1:l,2SU5
Alrport __ 38,372.51 Rec .', 15.023.99

Tolol.. . .- '523.578.15 Pool 5,"".54
Tr.~_s!~t:".Stallon . '" . "., .. , <>.,_,-._,_.o..,-.<_'lfl.lfDJl
PubllcBvll<l~s&GrOlJM:!I . 17...U.12
BUilding & Plannlrlg' 6.-5014.61
SenlorCltlz.ens ?A.71l.tn

.!Ll~~r~Ot·~':· ::~:~
Airport·. . 29.a.H.3I

Total .. .' .. c22.7•.9!

John V: AcSd!son
At1orneyfor Pt-l,ilioner

(pub! II----......---~~=~;...D.~...-.--

WAYNEwCARROL~Music Boosters conducted'th«:i annua'i Soup Supper Thurs
day night at the Wayne.ilCity Auditorium; Above, Galen Wiser fills the soup
J1owls; above right. Wayne .High Band Instructor' Brad Davis drums it ~p wit~
the Cadet Band; middle left" performers Of ',the Cadet Bandi middle right,
Yocal instructor Kathryn Ley 'ntroduces the Swing Choir; below, meQ'lbers of
t~e Wayne-carroll horn_ section ia~z i.t up.' :./. c



Photography:
Chuck Hilcke;'inilh~r

Upup
and
away---,--c
STUDENTS
FROM carroli
Elementary

"'Sc 1:100 I . launch
il<lliolms destll1

--'f!d for unknow'ii-
locations. The
ba 1I00ns were
released a s part
of the school's
"Weekly Reader
Writing' !Pals"
project. ,It is
hoped that those"
who' find the
balloons and
messages w.ill
return cor
respondence .to
the Carroll
Students.

SCHOOL CALENDAR returned N!?rch.l9.' On the ,,:.efiif"n trip
Tuesday, March 31:~ NTCC Jazz she spent lO-'days in DenV€r'j, Colo.

Festival, Norfolk. -, Visiting a nephew and his family.

r'.~
:~~ SCATTERED NEIGHBORS A report was given by members The boys are to bring materials TOPS
;;'Mrs..Chester Marotz hosted the who attended the Legislative tour in such as seeds, pebbles or macaroni Five members of TOPS N E 589 met
~rch 18 Scattered Neighbors Home Lincoln. for making a mosaic pkture next March 25. The Bonus Bucks Contest
e:xtension _Club .meeting with nIne A lesson, "New Ways to Cook" was meeti'ng. was started and will run fOL six
~:embersand one guest present, Roll presented by Mrs. Arland Aurich and The next meeting will be tomorrow weeks. The next ,meeting will be Saturday, April 4: Coleridge In- Breanna Bowers, 23 months, of
ai!!11 was"a goal you hope to complete Mrs. Wilmer Deck. (Tuesday) at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m. Wednesday, April 1 with, Marian vltational tra;ck meet at Wayne, 10 Emporia, Kan. visited her grand-
t),ls winter." Thought fqr the day was "Success Jeromy Keenan Is to bring treats. Iversen at 6:15 p.m. Anyone wanting a.m. parents Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers
(Th~ 'moneY'maker-was 15 cents,,» Comes-in"€-ans---and-Failures·Gome-in mor-e--Jnformatlon-..,.should call for a we¢k. Lojs, Bowers,._Mr.s. Don

you wore or baked something green Cant's." SPEECH CONTEST 286·4425. Siedschlag, Joannie and Bryce
D.n St. Patrlck's-Day and 25 centsH The next meeting will be Wednes- Winside High School student Mrs. Marie Parker of Sidney and Roberfs-alltraveledlo Lincoln where
you did "neither. day, April 15 at Mrs. Lyle Kruegers. speech team took third place at the Mrs. Martha Maas of Potter were re- they met Breanna and her mother,

_ ~,.~T.ne-Spr.lnQ---E-vent-wULbe-AprJJ.Jo.at~.:3Q~,.W.arren_Maro1z....and.~-Djstrlc.t." C·~ sp~.ech ...con.1est held BRIDGE CLUB cent overnight guests In the Dennis Mrs. Barry Bowers. While in Lincoln
the United' Methodist Church In Mrs. Vernon Miller will have the March 21 at Madison. Ni~ schools The Carl _Troutmans hosted the and Lois Bower home. Mrs. Parker they vlsite'd with a cousin, Mr. and
Wayne. Dennis Llnster of Wayne will lesson on "Making Candy." comp-eted: Those students receiving-'-' Tuesday Night Bridge Club March 24 and' Mrs. Maas'--ar'e' Lois' aunts.- A Mrs.- Herb Schuessler of Poffer and
present a program on superiors were Darren Wacker, with all members p esent Prizes cousin.of Lois',Mr.-andMrs. Norman Susan Bowers' mother, Mrs. JoAnn
':'f'hotography." CUB SCOUTS Chris Nau, Wendy Boldt, Cindy Berg, were won b Alvin ~ar st'adt and Ruschman of Potter also iol ned Proett. " . . .
, Eve~yone was reminded of the . The· Bear Cub Scoutsmet Tue~day Tracy Topp; ~h~lst~_. Thle_s~ ~~.~_._:....cla~nce-PfJffer7'----~~._~__ ... 1h_em~___ ' " ~
Cultural ·Arts---tontest-'in-·Wayne on ---wifh ~eader'Joni Ja~er·· ----·-"----;-~-Jankt;,lamIJenkrns;-Krm-Damme --.--' ,.,-.r·-8-r;;n·~~~s~ri;·~t-h~~"·~~-~iv~-d-"in Win-
A\prll 'D. All memberl'3 are encourag. and Tinia Hartmann. Irene Iversen has returlled,,from side Mard't 14 to ioio ·'Brean'na for
ed to enter an'; item. Their lesson "Be Ready" was on Winside's team also took third The next meeting wIll be Tuesday, visiting friends and relatives in Ha- another week's visit with the Bowers'
. Bake andTake Days will be March what to do If an accident occurs In place at the Beemer Invitational and April 14 at the Charles Jackson Cienda Heights, West Covina and and other friend~ and relatives,
2'1 to 29. - water, cars, fire, etc. second at, conference. home. Alhambra, Calif. She left Dec. 10 and returning to Empor'ja March 21.

i
j
!
'0

l
t·~~U·:,:'· '.~!:
r:·~i;:',\i;,.~" :', .::. ,',GARO,Et;<I:CLU~ ".. , :.
~;';:I~e 'Town' and CQuntry~ Garde-ri:,
.i ,i,Jub met w,lth Mrs. Art ~,ehmer f~r ,a ~

" _-iJi~30.,,~ssert.-luncheon,_,_pn_,~onday,_,

1"-","1. ,Laura Ulrich was a guest.
,._ t.:;·~~ 'Mrs.' Emil Gutzm.an" president,

~r"orni!<rt~nd-ope
i :meeting with _~ poem, _IJEast~.r and .
i"prlngtlme.",·,She 'also read "A

~-m:nOUghIfor il1e!5ay:"----
i ~~: Mrs. 'Mary, Jochens read the report
i ~hhe previous meeting and gave the
;:teasurer's report.
,~:,.The'hostess had the comprehensive

--l1!tudy--on---u Nebraska-- State--Govern-
;~ent - It's Constitution ,and
: ~Iotules."
: ~; The lesson on Oll_~~s was presented
r~ Mrs. Arnold Wittier.
: ~"*! The hostess conducted a contest
: ~rta~nlng to St. Patrick's Day.

- ~ w"! Wfimers were Mrs. Mary Jochens;
oward Fuhrman and Mrs. Ar·
lftler.

Howard Fuhrman will be
stess for the next meeting on April

~, ,

;~ Mrs'. Linda Russell of Anchorage,

·~~~:l d~;~eW~ha~~~ ~~r~~ts~P~~
d Mrs. Gilbert Krause and to at
nd the 94th birthday observance of
r grandmother, Mrs. Martha

h, a resident of Heritage of Bel
Nurslng,Home In Norfolk. Thirty

!to'!' 'Anch~r~9':~AI~..s!<_ai .__
rna a, lincoln, Arlington, Norfolk,
erce"-and- Hosklns-.-<1ttended_.,-ihe._

. ent.

1
.- Mrs. Weich has two daughters,
rs. Gilbert Krause of Hoskins an,!
rs. Elmer Gall of Norfolk; four

, l!1I1dchildreni and six great grand· .IIdren. '-__"- -=- "- "...--,--------'- .....J
~~o;

WRANGLERS
The Wranglers 4-H Club met

March 16 at the Farmers Cafe In
Allen. Attending were 13 members
and seven visitors. Dawn Dlediker
and Bonnie Greenleaf. were welcom·
ed as new members.

The group decided to travel to
Worlds of Fun in Kansas City on July
10. Members wHI sponsor a car wash
on April 18 from 9 a.m. to2 p.m., with
proceeds going to help sponsor the
trip. Storm date will be April 25

Wesley Vavra presented a
demonstration, entitled "How to
Take Care of Oil BrUshes."
Refreshments were provided by the
Dickens family.

Next meeflng will be April 20 at
7: 30 p.m. at Farmers Cafe. Malinda
Pe11t will give a demonstration, and
Stephanie Chase will serve.

Jennifer Lee, news reporter.

LESLIE LIVEWIRES
The Lesl Ie L1 .... ewlres 4" H Club met

March 16 In the Alan Thomsen homo
with 10 members pres-ent.

Club goals were dlscu~ed,and two
members volunteered to partlclpafe
In the county speech contest.

Next meeting will be April 20 In the
Ivan Svoboda home.

Kelly Meyer, news reporter.

"",(

Next meeting will be April 11 at 1
p.m. at the fire hall.

Margaret Brugger, news reporter

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4·H Club met

March 14 at the Winside fire halt. The
meeting was hosted by the Bergs and
co-hosted by the DuBolses

Presenting demonstrations were
Alethea Fale. Darin Greunke, Sara
Rademacher and Cindy Berg. Three
.4·H related movies were shown.

~cc;"·"';;'··'··:/i···'·.' , ,......•..:.............•.•.;;1:6 .....~~WI,

SPRING BRANCH
Eight members of the sewing pro·

, led of the Spring Branch 4-H Club
met March 12 In the home of their
leader, Mrs. Harold WI11~el'"•.,ttl make
patchwork quilt blocks fdr"wall hang·
Ings or plllows.

Mrs. Wittler was assisted by three
of the ml!mbers' mothers.

Becky Appel., news reporter_

E LOS ANGELES Piano Quartet is scheduled to. appear
t.~ ~ .-..- ... t fBI k d G Id S On Thursday, Marct(19, 1-4 German by MIssy Ec'kh~ff, Jill Nelson, 'L'OI'I"or 0 .ae an 0 er,"es sfudenfs from Wayne .High ,School Perry, Scoff Fuelberlh•. !<r!stln
""~ '" and'>!fhelr teacher, Edith zahniser, R-ohde• .Tiffany- Benson, Shane
~ traveledt:o--Ltncoln futakel'l""t>in'the - Geiger,.' Seth Andersen, Crystal::.' Q Iet t'" W 11f~ annu.1 Madero Languag. F.lr Green, Berll H.rfvlksen. Monica;:I uar,·~ appear at ayne §g:g~f~ ~::~::~::,,~~'.
the final ~JBt:k & Gold SerIes per· chamber music circles and has Barbard, has recorded on three ma- !:Suslness Office rickets are $4 for In p~try recItation, musical perfor· vlksen were awarded "Superlcr" for /

flmanee at.."Yayne State College will recorded on the Klavler ,label. lor record Ia.bels. adults. and $2 f~r those high school manc~, dram.a, folk dance. or ~ster ~'~I'rw,~~~or~;~~ a~d ';::~IC: cr::c~/:
__:~_~~;;~~~ ~~~.~rt of plano__~~~ str· __5:.~I-'-'~t~~t~r._. ~~ltC?".~:Pr:91~~~CaL~~lfOlHlge-f-,---,_-----:..---.--·"'-"-·- :~~~~{:~tri~~n~!nh:Y~~-,~ cer:m:nles were, honor~d !a~ :
11~ .-\1 sf T' --All' four members ~~ o('·~the Los Ca,1 State, Northridge, nes appeared Tickets are on sale weekdays from languages,. sucnas·ltallan. Japane'se, First Place-winners. ' , .
~.....pe8r ng on age uesday, April Angeles Plano Quartet have won with the Dallas and ~t. Louis sym- ~ a.m. to 5 p.m. They may be'obtaln~ Russian, etc., or watch' foreIgn films
1~"1 ~ p,m, will be Iho Los Angele, awords and have performed wllh phonies. And plonl,1 J.mes Bonn, '·ed by coiling «121375,2200 exf. 517 or with English sublilies ", The mollo ot, thl' year's poster'"',:10 Quartet. "" various orchestras In this' co~"try. professor of music at the Unl ....ersitY by writing the Black·& Gold S~r'~s, . competition was "Discover the
'!rhe :"~~:~'IfO~~~:st~~SI~f f~Uo~' VIolinist Joseph Genualdl'';,a faculty,. of, Southern California, stili finds Box 1.9""10;' Wayne $tate College, 'lo Wayne's German st~~tsent~ed World with, Limguages". Kristin"'

p, member af California State, Nor~ time for a performing career and ca!f Wayne, N'E 68787. ' .........-y. . 1 competitive events. J.orJ Rohde's collage won'''Very'"Good''
h~ performed /hrou~ho~,,-. _thrldg~, ,~~~ f!,r~~"y .!.Irst .,Ylollnlst ., be heard on nine soto re;cordlngs. ,:Waynt ,State students7f~fU.'ty .'and ~e;~aand Kathy Stalling. receiVed " ··Ievel·· ·l; :.Kurt Rump's poster w::

, " ... ~"""':e.. i'inc.'form, of the MuIr SlrJng Q\"iln.f:WI6I1iil'f!,··'.'Ttcketst~flle L..,AngelescPJono,"-steff-~_olrH_I<1(etS'-~~~ons.~Good~eyeMH·---Ille~
1 'ec:loc'l!le ego., The 'group ho, Ronald Copes, on o,soc!"f. professor Quartet will go on sole .March 30 01." Hahn Business Office by presenting '·whlle Shone Geiger earned a "Very design by Monic. Mefzea";ed "Very
received crlllc.l"ccl~lm .from 01 Ihe UnIVerSItY~~COI~!nlo. ~ont~ Ihe Hau~ Admlnl.trJrilon Building., their activity flckels. Good". :rwoGormor\folk songs, su"!!.' Good'~ for fhe level. IV . '_,

I ,,_,.'-' I,,,,,·
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Wayne
MINI

-STORE
~!ol'ag.Blns

5'xl0'·10'xl 0'
10'x20'-10'x3O'
AlI12'High

Call:
ROy chr••t....... I 'y,

175·2767 .
011

Jim MltclMtll
275'21<00

918 Main
Phone 375·1922

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Tired of Gar_..Clutt.r From
Overturned a.rlta•• Con.?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Prabl.....

Call Us At 375-2147

Where Caring Makes
the Difference

RANDY·S
FLOOR

COVERINCb
SERVIC'':'
r"perl.nced

Carpenter Also
RANDY SCHLUNS

402·375-4102 ,
416 W. 13th" WoyrMt, Nl6I717,

ayor
Wayn. Marsh .. . . . . . .. . :I15-7197

City .Admlnbtrator -
Phllip}l. Kloster .' 375·1733

CIty C...... -
Carol Brummond 375-1733

City Trectal,., -
. Noney Broden . . 375-:1733
CIty AIt..--y -

Olds. Swarts & Ensz . . 375-3585
COIoIndl-",-, _

Sh.ryl Lindclu . . . 375-3333
Carolyn-Alter. . 375·1510
Lorry Johnson ... . . 375-2964
Dorrell Fuelberth, .. . 375-32Q5;
Randy Pedersen. . . 375-1636
SIan Hansen . .' 375-3878
Darren Heler.- . 375·1538
Fr.mon Deck.r . _ 375-2801 '

W..... Munldpal Akport -
Onri'Zoth, M!I' 375-<664

EM_a _.. ',,' , 911
-,1Cl _.. _.. __" __ ..~ ~..~
'16 .•...• ~ ••... CAU S7.J.1122

'HOSPITAl. _., _•• _., _, _27~

Mens &
Women.
Altering
Lawer·L....1

Kuhn',·Dept. Store

Op.nW...n......y
. thru S!lfiird"y; ..
.. ia.m.c2 P;m.

REAL ES!ATE
SPECIALISTS

PROflSStONAL
• DRY CUAHIHG
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

PLUMBING

Jim SpethmCln
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne t ' Neb,.

Phone 37'_3385
206 Mal'n':" Way,... "'br~_

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

REAL ESTATE

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Commeulld &

Reslclerillal

375"2002

RoIlert Wyfle
I'r-eilion Hearl...

, AIcIs;P.C•
'or 1.t hi Ho..- or
Off , c.lI (402) 271 "

t 10t Norfotk Av ue
.Horfo'k, H. "701

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MoJOI' .. Minor Repeal ...

• Automatic Trans. hpoln
• RadlQtor R~aln

• 24 Hour Wr..a:et Servlw
• Goodyear 11r.1I

419 MaIn - Wayne
PHONE 375-43B5

Th'cd,.-CIIbOUt -the
lize of It.

For All Your Plumbing Noeds
Contoct:

ELLIS
ELECtRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH. FARMS INC
'0' rlt_ ..., 'It "ah

• Live ,I.. • frozen .11b
• fresh Dr..... fish • Sea: Food

PRECls.oN-~OWAi.,oidfjliliifO'''o",~'--';
~rconQI.50llnyyoumoyfQrg"you·r._,.

':=.-:-::,~.:;~~"~~rior!!!Qns.Ondqu,otlty;

• w.·s.u Forrn."oqct HarIMl
• w. Mano•• Fa,rr:-
• W. AN ExpO-rt. In these ;t~l.

MIDWEST

............LANDCO.

A--..on Doris Sfipp .
C~rk: Orgretlo MOlris
A.oclate Judge:

Peorla Btiniomin
S",riff: LeRoy Jannan .
......ty: .

Doug Muhs
Supt.: Glenn l. Wi$omon
TreaSUr.-r.1------------4 C~(:r:~::rlct Court:Joonn o,,'tande-r ..
AurlculfutQl Agent:

Don Spitz•.
A.I.taMe DI...ctor:

Tnelma Moeller.
WAYNE Alto.ney:

Bob Ensz .

CLEANERS s....eyar.
Phone 37S~2333 y;;:~':~~~Offlwr.

Pickup and ~U..,.,.y ovcaJlable In Wayne Denklau
W-ayMt - CQmmINlOnen.:

ttOlJItS ' g:::: ~..
1:30-5:30 Mof Dlat. 3.. _. :. :, .... _ Jerry Pospldii

.. 8.:30.-3.:00..50.'.- .. DI~::~~~~::~~.~~;37S:
Merlin Wright .... :_ ~5-:251

WAYNE
VISIO.N
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

PhOria 375·2020
Wa riC 'Ne.

.. J; .....
KEITHJECH,

C.l..U.

·SAV.MOR
I'HARMACY

Phone 375.1«"

Or. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrl.t

112 E'~' 2nd. Minc$holt Moll

Wayne. N£ 687~7

phono 3i5.51~Q·

wmPclvls. R.P.
375-4249

Chltryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

. - Fii'-AII Your
Insurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

WCJyne. f\iE
375.4100,

(J I I , ~ , (l .;

All Typ.' of ....~"
In.uran~ an.~ ~ PIA.' '"

Real btot. I... ;

" .... < I ~'!o\

. WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GR9UP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman. M.D.
Jam.es A. lindau, M.D.

214 Pearl St,...t Warne, ME
PhoIM 37S-1600

HOURS: Monday.Frlday 1·12
& 1:30·4:30, Sqturcfay, "12

. Tuesday .• l'1Iunday.venlng..
by ~ppoln'rn.nt* .

r~p_n"'n!, ~••nt

DEPENDlUIU'
INSURANCE

fO,~~~~:'iD$~"-

c.N.E.-:Nebi.:·
Ins. Agency

•j~

375.1429
316 Main Wayne

State National
'tnsurance
Company

Insurance' - Bonds.
in Relio~le.c~mpQnies

305 Malwavna 375'.888

Mineshalt Mall
Phone 375-28B9 .

INSURANCE PHYSICIANS

WAY~E
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

• Gatt.red ,Co~'rClctor,

,. ~onimerclal:·.'R]esld.n'tlal
• Fann • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
-Wayrie;:NE -

.375,·2180

WILLIS JOHNSON
Ag_"t

i lit West 3rd Str"""
Woyne, NE 68787
,,' i

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH! D.D.S

110 Main Street
ytayne, Nebraska

I Phone 375·3200

.,
_~_Ge.or:ge .. Jtherps

Certlfl.d Financial
Planner.

416 Main !iitreet
WaYJle. NE 68787

375·1848m.
Ht~EIp'tSS~

CHIROPRACTOR

THE BOOK
.----oec~OR···

-=!CI.,rc~k~9lilpl"SJ="
SflGdallst

• Monthly Journal.:
--·,ven.",1 Lq.r" 'i' -

_. !~Payro-lI~TOJt"'R.'poru-;-

• ·Salel Tox: ~.tum.
PI'Q~ one! tho.... 'f"'l

con~'"'QfIon few' vaur 'bvlm... MM••

!Nayne Phan~ 375-1668·

Friday. April 3: Baked tlsh, potato
patties, tomato medley, gelatin with
fruit, bread and buffer, bar.

Thursday, April 2: Hamburg.r
.steak In brown' gravy, mashed
potatOeS-- and --'9t.8\1)', carrots. 'fRilt
salad, ,bread and buttli!'r, plums;·.

Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Lyle Cunningham
went tOe Sioux qty March 19 where
they' "visited her motherl Mrs.. Clara
Meier," Iropradlc

Sl~:r~' .~.;;';lli~::'·o~"Si~:~t,!~.:;,~ Heal'.Ith d.nter
'Jenklhs, Chrls!lna Bloomfield' andot,Wa~ne
Krls~i1'.Roh.del '~'-",'of Carr,oll,' and "Offlw Ho~n:
Shaw·~-"Karoj';·wTflsrde'took, Krlsty MonHv-f,lday' -

·MIHe,..oIWlnsldeand Molly Greve 01 "Dr. Darrell :Thorp. D;C;"
Wakefield to','Aurora on March 22 to 112 E. 2nd Str..t
attdnd :the Farm Bureau Safety and Mh"~lhaftMall

__ ~.I~~e~sl~·Ip.JS::Ft.~r:~-·" arid' St'li'arf ~;~~::i~E
Rethwisch, 'are Junior couns'elar par· Em.' enc 3,75·335 J
t1clpaol~. ..•..•. ..... . ..... ". . I••iiii"liiiiil....---------.--t

'1' MolI.y': .Gre.v~ :~,-!C!.~!.$.ten- Rohde--at-:----
tten",ed:the~'cltllenshlp se~lnar and 1 IIlIIM .
Christina BloollllI.eld aod Krlsly
Miller were .~a!elyparllclparils. DENNIS

The gr~l!P..r.e.turned home Tuesday. '
MITCHELL

CONSTRUCTION'

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, March 30: The Rev.

Ann Witkowski also was'~at the"
center la'st week and sPoke on Home-
Health Care services, available to
resld!,!nts of the community.

Ruth Loberg, who attends UNL ,a;t
LIncoln,' caine ¥arch 2~to spend,spr
Ing"break wlt.h her. parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs: Glenn Loberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg, ~ent to
Sioux CI1't..Mar~h 22 to visit .~Is sl.sf~r,

,

fot All You:r Bt.'lIdinQ Needs"

. 'NO JOB TOO, SMALL

--... ·---~~~~~~l~:-· .. ~,;---_.- .. ~ _··Q'W~~·~:~e:::il'1~~45 8~r;,' S~lth-}!:-':' :he:nn~\~;t.4;~~
A number of .persons ,took a~n· conducting hearIng clinic, 10:-30 a".m. ".:, WaynO. N~br. _~~._ •..

'~:~f~:ldc~~~~:r' ~~~ze~:e~en~~ fOjh~'riday~'~~;~ FU~~;~~~2::-45~/.--';;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I---~..~....---'.~ .' '.~" ". ",
..Blooq.-p~res._,wer.e.- taken, by p.m. .- ,;," OTTE __

·.~.arol.NJ~n,ond blood sugar by Ann Friday, April 3: Film, 12:45P-\O' ··c,. ..... .
:::;i~~~- c~~~,~~~nec c.onducted _, MEAL MEIolU i'",C:ONSTRU(:TION

~n::"··20,·~Mrs, Betty lou Monday,March~30:Cre~\ned -COMPANY
H~dley, Intern ,Pastor' at Wakefleld',s chicken on biscuIts, asqarag,~_~'rflvA:,',·"
S.irerh"l~therait· ChUrch, sha·rEkf tier cup"sal.ad; IUIc::~, dessert.·,., "'. ",.•..,•.
collectiOn of sea sh~ls and told about Tues'day, ~rch 31: Ham: bal~;:au
each one. :' ,gratin. ,potatoes',· peas•.co!eslaw.

Lowell Johnson. Wakefield's new bread'and butter, ,peaches.

~~;.- a~~l~~~a~~~d S~~~tla~~~~ Wedn.~ay,.-..April' ~:·"·Oven 'sfew,"-
plans for' Wakefield and 'asked blscult$,. cottag.e chees~ ~"tJ1, fn/lt.
seniors to share with him their con- orange Juice, pUddIng,
carns I"," Ih_clty.

Mr., and Mrs; John Bowers' enter·
talned at,a v-'ed~lng rehearsal supper
March~ 20' -honoring thelr' son" 'Stott
Bowers a~p Cindy Berner. ' " ':,

There were 25 present for the.sup·
per that' was served at-the' Senior
Clllzens Cenler" In Ra'ndOlph: '; ,,-

-~A~~a~~~~~~en~~n(t~::;~
roll and"also from Fort Worth, Texas.

Scott and Crndy were marr)ect
March, 21 at St. John's Lutheran
Chur.ch.ln.RandoJ"tr...~.....

'< '. 5'NDAY'$CHOOL ......•...•."
-:':,' TEACHERs'MEETI'Nl;.'i·

I $f,Paul'_ ·Lutha.an,S~nday~HIioI
~ _c··~,-4e.llch,~r.s/ -.suP~"'ln1~,'· ,M(s.

Dorothy' Isoro, -ard',: Pestol7° ,M~.rk", _'c;>m'ihCl Mar,i::h,;16,:,~_n~,were overnlg.~t:

MlIIe.' Inal.· .M.,on..d.aY .ava....0•. 10.,g: a.I .t.h.. a : ,,9..'. u.'.a Is.',:.1.0., "f.h.·a G'."'".d.on C.OO.~ ,ho.m,e;.thur~h fellowshlp'hall.- > -:,,".. '; /: ,,:; :;:~ . .., ,0 ': Marcti'-,l7 Mr. ~nd h:'u:s,'. Art~u.r.

sp~~~a::,:~oo~tlU:~~~:l~~~;~; ..fo
O

,. flaw.loballas; Taxa~~~;MC:I~K·hLO··"1"
-wotshlffser~v~:--~:-'~- -~~-~:'-,-', :,'. '. . .4- "__'_TJ1

___,,_~_ .'fIiEt grOup ~adeJ1a,~ for,··V'acalfon-,_m:·hUs:b~d· E-rrili ," _- Ce"lfllW
JH!~l,!,School;.W.Uh:t~e,'date t9.,,-~~§,O~~r~~~ttl'Jf' th,e '1:A_~_t4';;h_:',_~~ ."--.---. -JiijlirlcA~nilin.-~-"
nounted. ,Those'who.,wiU be. f,~ching .:.,wee~end with' their· son,· :Warren at h~L'~.~ M:::....l..I~NJltEfl:N.li---~~I-
Bible school are, Mrs: .-Ray'; JH~k. San "Antqrtlo, Texas. They returned,_.__-::-;~B",o",·x",'"378..,9'-'C""--__.-.~-Jl-'c..c__s ...:....-c.::--I_- S.nlamln J.MDrtln. M.D.

,Pr.e-school; Mrs. Harold WI ler; Home Tuesa~y.:-·-c-"-.. -.-.--: 10lWftt2nd -------OW~A.c
prJ mary; Mrs. O~nnls Jun~k,';lunlor; ) '.'''' " ,
and Mrs_Murray I-elcy~ pre·feen. cMrs,MlkeOlausoo,Astileyan~An- Wayne. Nebraska 215 W;2ndStreet'
Mlst~ Junck "'HI be asslstanl' 'nlka 01 Edlha,Mlnn. came March.16 37'5.4"',1.8 . ; Phone" 375.2500'

Pastor Miller assisted wltJt..lesSon to, vlslf..tler 'parents,)lI\r>, and, Mrs. I,
proparatlons a.nd·11ie meellnll I:IO~eQ.. WaYhe'Kersline' Wayne. Nebr.
With the Lord's Prayer, ' ,onc~Mar~h ,l'S: Mrs., Ker~tlne a~d

,i her guests we':lt, to Meadow, Grove, I

where the,y ylslted ~. grandmother of !

SJ:;NJOR CI.TlZE,NS Mrs. Olauson's, Mrs. Edith Monson.

w:e~r::nse~:~eCl~~:.~n~e'fo;;!~;__._d~,~h~:;~":?-M:~~~W~-wr~-"-
C" ....•'_.tl,.".halhto~otlf"""'<l~=:::;cotJe!i=llijesls:Tri::ffi •.:L riri::Robeiils:::::
" .--.---., Mrs:- t;>auTa Paustian was. b.Qstess~, home'~: -, " ' " "'I ,__"

Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs .. Perry The "Minnesota folks returned
Johns,on,' Frank Cunningham', and honufMarch 22.
Mrs, AlIce'Wagner.., " -
Th~ meeting Will..fe.i;lt,,~r~.".~ _ -.'or.-0,rVld~OW~ri§·~fl.'1~~~'in"sp;~'t--

-cooperative-Juncheon fo·,be ser,ved to- the March 22 weekend With 'his
~~n"~~~~~~:) follow~~g,' th~ after· father, Owen Owens.
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Sao Locally. Call Todayl 

Factl')":
1(800)423-0163.

anytime .

7i30 Can to Order
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'Approval of CiaI..."

Petition.'end Communlaitlon
VlsI,o...
R."le. of 19""Pretentotlon by

.Peop'" Naf1.!ral 0_
"7:40 RevI~ I.ds 0fII ,CIty Yehlel..
Mayoral,appolntm.....1: Planning

eomrri....on CIrMI Ioord of
Adl_nt , " .' ,,~.

Ontln.,. ~p.,~i-3:.'A""'~.ttl.
Tro""'" of lIfeat lltat. -

""...ritatlon' ....tdl.... O.-..nWOCMl
Cemet.-y Utility Rat WJI'IsoG

_--",'sPedoi _ ad L'-
Uc.n.. P_ml,

Re"l.w Ada,tlng A....'nk" ..I"
R-eulot.on. on, ~enonn" Monuol

ReIolutlon No. 17..: Approving Loon
Application of R..tful Knlghh

Paving District Request
Adlourn

Cail
M23f3

LAWNS,

PICKUP AND R.V•.TIRES

WANTE~O: Hous.ec.ledning'pamling
dr'nJ '~u~h jobs! Also SjJcc.iaf care
Ylvt:n dnd errands. done for elderly.
Pleas,~ wfi!e; Mary Ann Johnson. HI.
I BoX 4'1, Dixon, Neb~ 6a/31. MI9T9

WANTED, Lawn mowing lobs, Will
do all sizes of lawns. Call Elliot
Salmon, 375-4189. M23t6

lYPE
Radial Black. lb';
R~dial N.W., Tbl.

NEW CA~ CHA'NGEOVERS,

TYPE
Rib HI Miler. Tube Type

Tradlon Sure Grip, 'Tube Typo

Traction Sure Grip. rube Typo

HM. C.~; Rib Tread. T~b8 Type

Cu.to'm Extra Grip. Tube Typ.

·Cultom'"Xtra--Gdp.1Ube"TYp'ij-

'Cudom'Cro,l' Rib. Tube Typ.

ALL FARM TIRES AT SPECIAL PRICES
WE H.AVE ON·FARM TIRE SERVICE

SIZE TYPE' OF TIRE PLY PRICE EACH

P155/80Rx13 Tlompo lbl. N.W. • $34.95
P205/75Rx15 Tlompe) Tbl. N.W. • $49.95
P215/75Rx15 nompo Tbl. N.W. • $52.95
P225/75RxU Tlompo lbl. N.W. • $56.95
P235/75Rx15 Tlompo lbl. N.W. • $59.95
P185/75Rx14 Tlompo lbl. N.W. • $44.95
P205 /75Rx 14 Tlompo fbI.. N.W. • $49.95

P155/80Rx13 ~ustom Poly.tool N.W. a $32.95
P185/80Rx13 Custom Polystool N.W. • $42.95
P20S/75Rx15 Custom Poly.tool W.w. • $51.95
P215/75Rx15 Custom Poly.tool W.w. • $54.95
P225/75RxU Custom Polystool W.W. • $57.95
P235/75Rx15 Cu.tom Poly.tool N.W. • $59.95
P195/75RK14 Custom Polystoel N.W. a $48.95
P205/75Rx14 Clol.tom Polysteel N.W. • $51.95
P175/75Rx1" ' Cu.tom Polysteol N.W. • $46.95
P185/75Rx14 Custom Polysteol N.W. 8 $47,95

SIZE'
P195/75RxU

P.195/75Rx 15

SIZE'

750x16

750x16

750x16

825x20

825x20

'JOO<20

9OOx20

~ MECHA"!.IC: IS. ON OUTY

CORYELL DERBY SERVlt·E
(402) 375.2121310 sOut,h Mail}- Woyne, NE"

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
No pets. Refrigerator and stove fur'-'
nlshed and carpeted. Cal[
375·5031. MStf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Mar
ried couples only. Deposit required.
$175.00 per month. Call after 5 p.m.,
375'903, TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
located adjacent to Winside High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator.
and air conditIoning. $150 per month' -, WILL. MOW
plus utilltle,s. 307-632-0719. 529tf 375-3B]5.

------~-

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
Available for occupan,cy April ,1, 1987.
Phone375-3007. M30t3

r I

~, . ,

GOVERNMENT HOMES trom $1 (U
repair). Delinquent ta>;. property.
Call 1-619-565'1657 Ext. H2464NE for
currentrepolist. MZ3T6

WANTEDI Male roommate startIng
In month of May. Will find apart
ment, 375-2763. M23t3

FOR 5ALE BY OWNER: Spacious,
elegance can be yours! Features 1n
clude4 bedrooms, living, dining, den.
music roam. kitchen, vinyl siding, 10
acres of land. All just 1 mile east, ll/,(
nortl1 of Wayne. Call 375-A166 to see
now.,' M19tf.

If you·d like more control over
your assets, we also offer self
directed retirement accounts.
Self-directed IRA"s can consist
of a combination of Certificates
of Deposit. mutual funds, stocks.
bonds, annuities and other high
yield financial instruments.
You decide how your funds are
invested; V,;C manage your
account and send you detailed
reports each quarter.

Self-Directed IRA'

WANTED': "Foster home provider for
16 year old ~evelopmentally .dlsabled
boy, Call BelfyaI375·4884, F1614

FUll-TIME p'osl'tlon avallab.le for
nurses·ald; Night shift. Wayne' Care
Centre. 'Contact director of nursing,
375.'1922, M2313

..,

HELP WANTED:, RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529·32B6, 02ff

WANTED: ,LPN. Competitive wages.
Apply In person. Pender Care Center.
Pender, Nr. M30t3

WANTE D:, Par~·time help -to care for
elderly parent. Write Wayne Herald.
BoX70V, Wayne, NE 68797. M23t3

III
OCCIDENTAL
.NEBRASKA.
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

321 Main
3-~·1043

)

I .

"self~Djrelll'k;d' IRA offered tnroulOtn ;Ill a~reemen(<with', fl.t\rketing 'O~ Securilie~.*

Act by April 15th!
If you open an IRA before April 1-:;, 1987, you can still deduct

your contribution from ypur 1986 income taxes, So act now!
Call an Occidental Nebraska personal financial planner

for an appoi.ntrncnt today.

Easy IRA
I( you're looking for
simplicity, security and (;l

solid return, our Easy IRA
is for you. It provides tax
benefils for you and your
spouse and earns Moncy .
Market rates on,certificates
of deposit with an openi'lg
deposit as little as $100.
And your investment is
insured safe up to $100.000
by the FSUC.

When you open an 'Individual Retirement Account at Occidental
Nebraska, our financial counselors will work with you to create an

investment plan custom tailored to your needs.

There's
morethao
ooewayto

IRA

\

t(ELP WANTED: Full lime
mechanic. Pay based on ability. Fr
inge beneflts. Apply at Ellingson
Motors. Inc., 216 W. 1st. VJ.CI.yne.
NE, M2613

'f.' .:$ LES/ASSISTANT SECRETARY'
'f, House Sales/order desk and/
:. crelarlal dufles - experienced 01
Ip work and housing blueprlnl
:r'~Qlng desirable.' Salary commen
"~rate with exper!ence, up to $12,000
Btlnu'ally. -Heritage Homes 01
~ebraska, Inc., East Hwy. 35,
~8ynet.375-4770. M3ot3

'z
~ELP WANTED, Truck driver.

i nlmum 2.yr. ove.r the road ex
. .. rlence. Must be D.OT ,qUalified.

on'ie most weekends. Call
:492·5B4·2369. M2313

f-, "" " "',':.,',, ". ' .' :" ".>. ',,, .
~I.·LI.FE A.CC.IDEN.T &HEAL.T.H. A.G.ENTSI
l' ..'Am.rlc·~ ft.•pub'lie Inouronc•.Com.pA.'nvlo, ".ow off.,- 904 S.unnyvleW.. WI! WOULD like 10 thank;'~R;.four'
" .,.~ " r ... ~::'::'-'-'--~----,-.-:;~II"':~C'!IIIillr;;;:--'lr-io· mi~ and relai'ves-: or "e

tB-OV..t.ndl.....~nlv.r8.1j-..Jftl--'-Llf......,., • NE :. ,visits. cards. !lowers. gills and phone
1"lngo"', ~oJor MedIcal li"uModlca,eSupploment pro- 15 NEW Apart",ents wfll be ' calls while we were, Inlhe -hospital

ducts to the P.roonal Producing Oener,,1 Agent., available for dccupancy about ~Ik~ ~~n~~I:fl~\~~~k~rW~~~~~~
~>~':-::.:':~=~~:: May .1. 1987. PMC, Sister Gertrude "and. Way,,~

, 3. V..t.d. R.n•••". Th... ren'tal,unlts aro for' IImltod FamllyPracllce.10r Ihe 'excellenl

t,..-..-:----,.~· And ~~~~~1~"oCO.~:~~~2~.5, Ext.•. 4.2_~7 __0r.•ont• .,t, ~n:::::fl:,,:~o;b~l:~~:';'~~~over. ' .~~~::~~e r~:I~~: ::~b~:),r~
8~~ H. 48th;S~ft~'<rJ:r,~:~."ln,HE 88604' One bedroom, units. Appliances furnished. Carpeted.

402·487·'790' Laundry faelllUss'.. on..lte. Energy,efflclent, I NT T h k II
- -.- ·W-A -:0 t an .8 my neighbots,.. ' " B F

C.II Bet",.en ,e.8.m. 8nf;l11 a ..mo-" __ frlen~s ..and relatiVes. fOT_..fhelr.'con-. FOR SAt.E~:',- .F.our -14-1n. A.~

~;'..•..~..•.-.~.j~'-.'!'!il!iiiii!!!!!.!!!!!!!!~ •. 11 Appl.I'cailons"for ~ental' andfor, 'more-Ipfor:mc'-tion~,co'rifa~ct cern, for .:ill the phone calls. cards, GC?Odrlch white lettered belted T. ,.'
:~ .. ::'--~'-=--=-.<"':':- _;~ __J'-~-"I'- . -'-- ":::,-, --'----:C?~~ ..K. '~~n..~.!~"er.~~ '___.-.-"_=.,,.... ,_"'" gJj1s..:.and"jIoW-ets----aRd-~vlSIts--wh-He-In_:-·mounte.d.-oft,GM. re,Jl.y.: ,w.heelS.--$::a.0~"

~~__~:Pho"r.-e 3.7~F3050," "Or-wrH,e-SOx·"20,;-Wayne. HE ~8787 PMC and since returning home. Also 375-5152.
P'as.tor Granberg and Sister Gertrude -:::::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::::::;.

I I for" 'theM' prayers and visits: Dr,--Bob •
'. -PRODUCTION WORKERS NEEDED NEW CREDIT CAROl No one relus- and Gary andlhe enflre hospital slalf IT"S TIME

~~~~~~i:~rc;:"":~f~ci;~~el:~~::t;~:~~i,O~~~~:;~i:~;i~~; ~~19'5~~s~:2~a:~~~c~~~64NECa;~ i~£~~t;'~~:~~eca~~,;~bi~ TO OR DE R
il'rioy be picked up'OI Timple. Wayne: or ofth!, Nebraska Job Ser· hrs. M3016 THOSE
'IVle", Office, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,AII n.ewappliconls will GRADUATION
!'I..- d b b II d' I" t WE WISH TO thank 'everyone who ' ,r STAC lesle . y Jo Service. A pro ucllon op,p lcohons mus GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 helped In any way al Ihe time 01 ANNOUNCEMENTS!
'lbe returned to Norfolk Monday-Fr.iday, 8:00 ,A.M.' 10,5:00 F\M. ~~xR~~~~~e~tO~~~:~;::: ~~~o:~lt death of our husband, father,:gra.nd· CALL 375-26'00:'
, . - ,EOE.MlF . ing In your area, Call (refundable) father and brother. Evert Baler. To
t. , 1-51.8-459'3734 Ext. H.,5091 for listings. dre"mOeUrrr"erfrelend' duS,' Walnldh"'Craerl~l.vfelt}er'h.•O.

h M T FOR RENT:"2 bedl'OOrh pa'rtially fur- IJ U~ ......

24 ours. 16 6 nlshed apartl'jOent _ Fairview !\part- c~lfs. memorlaJs, food and vtsfts dur-
ments. Call after 6 p.m,., Ing our sorrow. All was appr:eclated
375·17:i10. F16tf and .16ng will be' remembered. God

blessyoual,. Evert BaledamllY.~O


